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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW� THURSDAY, APRIL 19,
1934
Mrs R L Cone motored to Savan-I
�
OGEECHEE LODGE No_ 213
nuh Tuesday fot the day II G F & A_ 111_ d• • • Ever y 1st and 31 d Tues ay
M C CI t d In Savan- 7 30 P MISS 1111)0 ay VISI e
Ovei Bat nes Funeral Home
nah dur-ing the week end VIEtltmg Brethren Welcome
Fl Ii HOWELL, A F MORRIS,
MISS Norma Boyer spent last week W M Sec
end with hot Pal cnts lJl Millen
• • • Hall y Bt unson spent
Miss Mat y Cobb spent last week Sunday WIth I elatives in ClaxtonMI ,1lHI Mrs T J Cobb Jr spent end m Dubltn WIth her parents,
Sunday at Mette:
1:\
CAREI'UL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
· ..
MISS Helen Hall, of Guyton, was {1 1\1ISS Caro Lane was a visitor 111
visrtor m the cIty Thursday Atlanta last wee." ••
• • • I
Mrs Paul McElveen motored to I L Seligman was a busmess viaitor
Savannah Monday for the day
I
m Atlanta Mond.a� •
· ..
Hilliard Thompson, of Swainsboro, J W Outland spent last week end
was a visitor in the city Monday in Atlnntn WIth friends
· . . . ..
Mr anti MI s Lanme SImmons mo-I MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at
��:�d to savann:h. �Onday
on
bUSI-, CI�de,pwa;o::y�o�:; !:d:hr:o:�e: e:1,MISS Lucille Rountree, of Swains- [olned hIS family here for the week
boro, was a visitor In the city during end
•••
the week
• • • I MI anti Mrs Randolph Cooper, of
MISS Elizabeth SOBler, who teaches I Ogeechee, were VISItors In the CIty
at Swainsboro, was at home for
the,'
Satui day
week end
• • •
• • • • MI sPerl y and Mlss VIOla Perry
Miss OltVI8 Tatum, of Metter, WRS VISIted I elatives in Atlanta during the
the guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs 'I' I
week end
J Cobb Jr
•••
Geolge WII!tams and Leloy TySO"
MISS Jessie Woods hns retut'ned to wele bus1l1ess VISitOrs 10 Atlanta dUl­
her home III Sandet sVllle aftel a VISIt IlIlg the week end
to Mrs 'I' E Snllth
I
...
• • • MISS LOlllse Kennedy, of Mettel,
Mr and M,s Alfred Dorman have WIIS the week-end guest of Mr and
as thell- guest her mother, MI s MII- MI s CecIl Kennedy
ler, of Charlesto�,.S. C MI and Mrs Oscar S,mmons and MISS Irene Alden has tetulned from
Mr and Mrs Herman Simmons, of Mrs BIll SImmons motoled to Savan- n tour of Geolgla vlsltmg offICIally
Waycross, were guests durtng th" nllh Monday fot the day
the 0 E S cha�t:r�
week of relatives here
• • •
MI and MIS WIllie Branan and IlICI
•••• • • 1\11 and MI s Thomas Tomhn and '":l
Mrs. FI ed GuellY has returned to !tttle daughtel, Jan, spent last week
!tttle son, of ReIdSVIlle, wele week- N EVI�SMITH
h., home III Montezuma aitel a VISIt end In Snvannnh WIth 1 elatlves
end VlsltOla lIT t.he.cl.ty DI and MI S J C NevIl, of Regls-Y Y W A_ MEETINGto MIS Gibson Johnston • • • I'll and MIS If P Jones and sons, tel, announcc the malrlage of then• • • MI nnd MIS BelnRld McDougald
II P JI and .John Egbelt, motoled daughtel, MamIe, to Chatles L Sllllth,
The Lucy McLemOle Y W A Illet
MI and M,s. Devane Watson VIs-I wele week-end guests of lVIl ami MIS of Columbus Ga on AplII 9th Ilt the home of M,ss Theo Belle Wood-
lted hel mother, MI s J R Guy, In AUlo1d Shuptllne III SwulIlsbolO
to Suvunnnh Satuldoay
I
' '
.' . .. cock, on Notth Mum stl eet, Monday
Portnl fOI the w:e.k ;nd M,ss Gladys· P·IO·CtOI spent last MI�ISR�;�I,bel�tft���::�l'��,,�;t �:�t��: The��I,����No�I::e �e�:,!�:t IllIS-' �\�:�";��d, ��:� �a����n�:\::�s,;:���':MI·s. Donald Dean, of Savunnah, wcek end With het pments, Ml and
luntu to spend sevelal days Sionaty society Will meet at the chlllch told the life stolY Q.f MUIY Slessol,
was II guest dlllll1g the week o[ het MIS ]1 A PIOCtOl, at Scmbolo • • • Monday uflelnoon at 4 o'clock All IlllSS10l1DlY to Aftlca, which wus vely
mothCl, MIS J .E. B.owell Mls_ L lr Th:n;l}s:n hat! as gucsts MIS MUlvln McNatt Hnd little son, mcmbels ale lllged to attend lI1tC1estmg and mspllntlOnn1 The
f S b t I I th • • • meeting ndJol ned With a pi ayCl, uftel"IS GIbson Johnston and hm lust Thlllsduy l\Iresdumes Tommlc Ba- 0 • wUlns 010, VISI e( 101 1110 CI,
i I S W E Dekle, dUllng the week ACE HIGH CLUB whIch dehclOus lefreshments wereguest, MIS Fled GUClIY, VISited 111 1<01 and Jane Jones, of Savannah • • • The Ace High bridge club met last setvedBI unswlck dllllllg the week • • • "l'I' II E tt f S I
• • •
, DI and MIS Schofield
and MI nnrl "I Ium 'vele, 0 avunna 1, Thulsday aftClnoon With MISS Catlle
MI alld MI s James Bland, of Col- Ml s F B ThIgpen, of Savannah, spent last week end hete WIth IllS Lee DaVIS as hostess She mVlteti two
umbla, S_ C, ale spend1l1g a few days wete VISItors 111 the cIty Tuesday plllents, Mr an,� �': J B EVelett ftablehs 0lf guests A nestbofMash tLtalus LOOUlnseTAhtlld':ed,alYaIO"fl �t��,:VyeeCkat��S:ge:thiS week With lelatIves hOI e • • • 01 Igl score was won y ISS 0-
• • • Ml and MIS W S Hanner spent MIS Leffiel DeLoach, Mrs. ELise DeLoach Pelfume fol' second was wete jOlllt hostesses at the home of
Mr and M,s R M Monts have 10- last week end 111 Atlanta III attend- Barnes and M,s_ JIm Moote formOO" awat�led to MISS Mall' Altce McDoll- M,ss Altlred at a Imscellaneous show- J. MILLER
turned ftom Atlanta, where they at- allce upon the G E A_ conventIOn patty VISltlllg "� S."v:nnah Thursday gald After the game the hosteas epdophuolanOr"bnrgldMe_'esl�ecKtatThlaelelnbGaSakbert,esl'oaf Shoe and Harness Factory�WbGE��u� ••• M dM R D fSls�e�r�v�eidla�s�wle�e�tlc�o�u�r�sje••••••���•••••••••••••�iPihjoiniej4�OjOi-••�3j3�W���t�M�a�IIl�S�t���t�-* • • MI and MIS S L Moore have rc- r an IS oger aVIS, a a- IIMr and MIS. Guy Wells and lIttle tUI nod flam n VISit to theIr son, S vannuh, were guests durmg the we k
daughter, Ann, have returned from L Moote Jr , III Fort Wayne, Ind of h,s parents, MI and Mrs W D_
Atlanta, where they attended the G • • • DaVIS.
E A conventIOn M,s ° L McLemore left durlllg
the week for JacksonVIlle, Fla, to
VISIt Rev and Mts J S McLemole
Social ano �lub==::::
Elcti \1i tiesMRS R L BHADYEditor
PHONE
263-R OFFICE PHONE 100
Geo: ge Hagan visited friends In
Swainsboro Sunday
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO,
MIS Archie Barrow, of Macon, 15
MISS Martha GIOOVCl, who teaches viaitmg her parents, MI and Mrs J
at Bellville, was at home for the week A DaVIS
end
D B TUI ner, Mtss Marguertte Tur­
ner, M,ss Rebecca Wtlson and Mrs
Anllle Byrd Mobley motored to At­
lanta fOI the week end
M,ss Alhe Blanche Donehoo, of
Hollywood and Miami, Fla, has nr­
lived fOI n VISit to Dr and Mrs J
· ..
Mrs R F Lestet left durmg the
week for Atlanta to spend a few dRYS
WIth het daughter, MI s Barron Sew­
ellMI and M,s S Katsman, Mrs F
Ward, MISS Evelyn Watd and Henry
Karsman, of Savannah, spent Sunday
WIth MI and M,s L Sehgman and
famIly
· ..
MI and MIS Bernard McDollgald
and MISS Mat y Altee McDougald VIS­
tted for sevel al days dUring the weok
111 Atlanta as guests of M,ss Kate
McDougald
days
· ..
MI S Olltff Evelett and httle son 01 e
spenulIlg the week With her PUI ent:)
DI and MI s R D Jones, at ReIds­
Ville
· ..
D N Ball on, B L SmIth, J E
Calluth and Robel t Donaldson form­
ed a POlty Illotollng to Atlanta dut­
tng the week end to attend the G E
A convention
J Gordon Carr has returned to h,.
home III Ashevtlle, N C, after spend­
lIlg a few days Wltll bls mother, Mr�
I R R Cal r, and other relat,ves
I Ml and Mrs �u:vt·ence Lockllll ami
son, Bobby, have letulned to then
home. m Chicago nfter spending some
time WIth hel parents, Dl and Mlos
R J H DeLoach
W'en I heres er
edjecated pusson talkm'
'bout "Gastonomick
Plcssur" ••• rite er
way I 'lows deys ben
eatin' at
I
· . ·
MI and MIS WIlham Evelett, who
h,1\'e been III Atlanta for the past sev-
I
eral weeks while Mr Williams was
completmg hiS course 111 pharmacy,
I
have I otUl ned home
· ..
MIS Anme Hatcher and Mastel OI-
I ney and MISS Mat tha B,own spentthe week end 111 Savannah With Mrs
I Lucille Blown, who at plesent IS em-
I ployed by th<1
J C Penny Co
· ..
I
MISS Cecile Blannen has 1 eturned
to Athens to 1 e�ume hr.l studies at
the Umverslty of Geotgla after hav­
I mg spent the week end at hQme and
m attend�lnce upon a house party at
Shellman's Bluff_
TEA. POT GRILL
44 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga
· ..
Rev and MI S A E Spence: spent
s.-velal days during the week III Sa-
vannnh
· ..
MISS Lucile Rountree, of Swains­
boro, was a VISltOJ In the city during
the week
· ..
1111 and Mrs Roy Gleen left Tues­
day fot Valdosta to spend several
days on busmess.
Mts Hemy Cone IS spendlllg some
tllne 1Il Savannah With hoI' sistm,
MIS Malvm O'Neal
• ••
Mrs W. C Lamer, of Pembroke,
IS spendlllg a few days th,s week WIth
het palents, MI and Mts D P Av­
Clltt Sr
· ..
• ••
M,ss Ftances Pal ker spent la�t
week end III Macon as the guest of
MISS MalY Clouse, a student at Wes­
leyan College_
DatIl' C,ouse has letutned ftolll
KIssllllmee, Fin, whele he hus been
spendmg sevelal months With hiS SIS­
tel, MIS Jlmps Jones
· ..
John WIllcox Jomed M,s WIllcox
and thell daughtet, MIS Allen M,­
kell, In Eastman last week end to at­
tend the funtral of Mrs_ WIllcox's
SIster, MISS MattIe Clat k
!lIr and Mrs H D Andelson mo­
tored to Macon Fuday for the day
and were accompamed home by theIr
daughters, M,sses Martha Kate and
Carol Anderson, fot the week end
Mrs Devane Watson, Mls Relnald
McDougald, Mrs Catey M.al tm, Mrs
JulIUS Rogers and Misses Can Ie Lee
DaVIS and Mal y Altce - McDougald
formed a pat ty motOl mg to Savan­
nah rlUi mg the week
MIsses Fay Foy and Gladys Thayel
wei e In Savannah Thm selay to play
at the JunIOr day of Georgia Fedel a­
tlOn of MUSIC Club They weI e ac­
compontc(L by theu mothers, MIs In­
man Foy and Mrs J M Thayel, and
t.hell mUSIc teacher, Mrs Veldle HiI­
Itald
Misses Martha and Helen Parket
had as then guests dUl lUg the week
their aunt, Mrs. Cadet 1y, of Macon
They acompamed her to Savannah
Saturday for the day, whel ethel'
we�.:! Jomed by then father, Congl ess­
mEln Homer C Parkel, from Wash­
mgton.
JOHN l'tI_ l'HAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The Stitch and Chatter club was
entertamed Thursday afternoon by
Mrs J R_ Vansant at her home on
Zetterower avenue A profuaion of
garden flowers were tastefully ar­
ranged about the - room m which her
guests were assembled for sewmg
Late III the afternoon d_ty party
refr eshments wei e served
bridal wreath, dogwood and llllies
graced the spacious living room and
dining loom which were thrown to­
gether for the occasion Misses Julia
Mae Aldred anti MIldred Ray Set ved
punch from a bowl embedded m B
profuaion of fet nand bridal wreath.
MISS NIta Belle Woods presided over
the brtde's book The brtde-elect was
the recipient of many beautiful and
useful gIfts The hostesses, asaisted
by Mrs, B A Aldred and MISS Grace
Aldred, served a dainty Ice COUI se cat­
rymg out their color scheme of green
and white
lilt. and Mrs Irwin Newman and
Ml and MIS Homer McElveen, of
Stilson, VISIted Mr and Mrs. Dave
Pate Sunday
•
MRS_ BURCK HALTER PRESIDENT
(From Lakeland, Pla., Newspaper)
Mrs C A Burckhalter was elected
president of the DIXIeland Pal ent­
Teacher aasoclation yesterday after­
noon to succeed Mrs Ludd M Spivey
(Mrs Burckhalter IS a former lest­
dent of Statesboro, being known as
MISS Lula WatCls, daughter of Mrs
W H Waters)
BRIDGE I'OR VISITOR
Mrs T E Smith entertained very
dehghtfully WOOnesday aftetnoon
guests for five tables of blldge as a
comphment to her attrncttve VISltOl,
M,ss JessIe Woods, of Sandersville
Dogwood, VOl bena and pansies were
tastefully al ranged, glVlng added
chatm to the looms Mrs J P Foy
made hIgh schole and MI s 1'1 ank
SUlltnOnS second Each lecelved cmds
A measUi mg set for cut puze went
to M,s Waldo Floyd, and dalllty
handkClchtefs were her gift to the
honor guest. After the game the
hostess served a salad COUI se WIth
Iced tea
...
lIf,s AqUIlla Walnock, MISS Ora
Flanklm, MISS Blanche Ande(son
and MISS Kathleen Harmon, of Brook­
let, and MIS Lee F Ande1son VISited
Magnolta Galdens and Charleston
last week end
...
.
AI'TERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Roy Green enter tamed very
deltghtfully FrIday aftetnoon at hel
home on South Mam Stl eet guests for
seven tables of brIdge A pretty ar­
rangement of garden flowers gave
charm to her looms High score PrIZC
was won by Mrs Hmton Booth Oth­
er pllzes wel'e also awarded After
the game the hostess selved a salad
caul se With tea
lilt and Mrs J M Patrtck, of Jack­
sonVIlle, M,s BUtkett an,1 chlldten,
Ozwayne, Robert and Mattha, and
MI s Ruth PatrIck and son, Tommie,
of Mtarnl, Fla, were guests dUllllg
the week of MI and Mrs F 'I' La-
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
thOil! comty worn
ihoes 01 yOUI, Don I throw
em away Bnng them an
Thelll look tike new 1001
belter and wear even bettef
than new We ,e proud 01
our wcrk and you 11 like
our JlerVlce-and t}". �nce
We're Enthusiastic and You'll
Be, Too, When You See How
Style and Value Meet in Our
and SuitsDresses
SILK DRESSES
You'll recognize these values
the minute you see them be­
cause every dress-is brand new
and styled as carefully as
dresses of much higher prices_
They are just full of details
that you will like and appre­
ciate. You can readily see
that they are fashioned with
an eye for both beauty and
practicality_ We offer you­
beautiful colors - distinctive
styling-slim hips - slender
waistlines-and fabrics in a
price range to suit every
pocketbook.
$3.95 to $19.95
MEN'S SUITS
Here you will find a suit that
will take a press and hold it.
Wear them every day and you
will be assured of a smart
looking SUIt, one that fits well
and is correctly styled. Our
stock of popular colors and
weaves is complete and we are
able to fit you in Belted Backs,
Swing-Back styles, double­
breasted models, patch pock­
ets-with many other fea­
tures that are included lin
these new Spring suits.
$4.95 to $29.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALI'l'Y AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
-
\
IIULLocn COUNTY-
I HE HEART OF' GEOHGIA.
"WHEt.:>: NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESB01'tO EAGLE)
�======================================================�==========�Bulloch Ttmes, Established 1892 1. Consohdated JBLUD- 17, 1917.Statesboro News, ESl.&bhshed 1901 ( -,
Btateshoro Eagle, E.tabh.hed 1917-Con.ohdated Decembet 9. 1920 VOL 44-NO.6
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1934
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURB 8MILB8."
- -
-- ----
- -----�-----
DOLLAR AND CENTS I "{Q ·1· St .,. sboro' 'D t·S T7.TgedCmCUIT LAWYERSVALUE OF COLLEGE .ouy-t -tn- ale II rrogram
__U_4_ IN MEETING HERE
LEGION HAS TICKET MERCHANTS AND OTHERS ARE UNITING FARMERS
.
RECEIVE
SELLING CONTEST IN A COUNTY-WmEEFFORT TO TOBACCO CHECKS
KEEP MONEY AT HOME
AUTHENTIC FIGURES REVEAL
THAT EACH STUDENT SPENDS
LOCALLY. $6_08 PER MONTH_
Durmg the month of February 85
students at S_ G. T C kept datil' rec­
ords of the money they spent in States­
boro and on the college campus, not
including board and tuition In the
last week of January each student was
given nn expenditure sheet and was
asked to keep a I ecord of expenditures
and was to I etur n the sheet at the end
of the month A total of eighty-five
sheets wet e I etui ned from boarding
students and tlllrteen ftom day stu­
dents Flom the IcsultR It was found
thut the students spent on an average
$608 for the month of February_ Us­
tng this as 11 baSIS for tabulatIOn, the
student body of 460 stutlents spend.
$2,736 pel' month_ The enrollment at
the college for ten and a half months,
includmg regular term and the first
81X we6ks of Bummer school, Will av­
m-age 450 The students of S G_ T C
opend $28,728 yearly m the cIty of
Statesboro and on the college campus
The $608 was spent m the follow-
•
1ng manner.
Where spent
Drug stOles
Ind grocery stores
Chnm grocery stoles
lO-cent stotes
•
Clothmg StOI es
CampuS' stores
Pressmg clubs
Laundry
Barber shops
DentIsts
Doctors
MotIOn pIctures
Pal ties
Pool loom
Eat1l1g places
Each Total
$ 53 $23800
24 10800
_07 - 3160
_69 26650
212 95400
56 26200
34 15300
44 19800
22 9900
12 6400
05 2250
44 19800
_11 4950
01 450
24 10800
$6 08 $2736 00
• • • IIlrs A J FI ankhn spent Sunday
MI' and Mlsr W S Preetonus mo- with MI and MI s Wesley Mmcey at
tOI ed to Augusta Tuesday for the Brooklet
day
Mr and Mrs Dan McCormICk and
Mr 'and MI s H H Cowart spent Mrs Hari y BI unson motored to Sa­
last week end m Columbia, S C, WIth vannah Thursday for the day
friends •••
Revival Services
At Baptist Church
Dl Broadus E Jones, pastor of the
FII st BaptIst church, Cedartown, Ga_,
will be the preachet m the levival
meetmg at the Statesboto BaptIst
ehUlch begmnmg next Sunday_ Dr
Jones has a WIde reputlltlon for his
genml approach to the task of reach­
ing folk. People who know hIm m
thIS secbon of the state are already
planning to hear hIS setles of mes­
sages
The musIc WIll be under the dtrec­
tion of the chOIr, WIth Pmce H. Pres­
ton as leader_ There WIll be a large
chorus of children whIch will meet
and smg the choruses and song.
willch YOllng people especmlly bnJOY
The Bapbst church extends a eor­
,1101 lIlVltatton to all to attend every
8el'VlCC Prayer meetIngs arc being
hold thl8 week In various bomes in
the cIty each evemng at 8 o'clock_
Call the offIce of Prmce H. Preston
Jr fOI any IIlf?' matlOn about these
:praym services
Registration Board
Completing its Work
The board of reglstrar!l IS employed
durmg the present week til preparmg
the regIstration hsts of the county for
use 1n the fall electlOns_ TheIr work
wlll be completed on May 5th, after
which tllne no audItIOns to the reglS­
tratlOn ltsts WIll be permItted Those
who neglect to pay theIr poll taxes be­
lore that date WIll not be ehglble to
vote m the electIOns of the year.
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For answers to these questiona look
on page 5 )
1_ Why dId the Umtcd States sen­
ate turn the management of the 11el)­
burn Act, that had passed III the
hOllse, over to B R. ("PItchfork
Ben") TIllman, Umte,1 States senatot
Irom Soutlj Curolllla?
2. What plesJdent sUld) "'rhe pres­
Idency 18 an office III whICh a man
must put on hiS war paint 1"
3 What was the vote of the senate
on the ratlficatlOn of the Treaty of
Vet sallies?
4 Who were 'VtJson's colleague:)
at PUliS?
5 What IS conSidered onc of the
greatest wnr pictures ever pamted"
6 Who were the fll st three Amel­
lcun sold,e, lolled III the World War I
7 When and whet e dId the KalBer
and Crown Prlllce Sign letters of (lb­
(bcatlon and renUllcmtlon to the Get­
man throne �
8_ What was the estimated weIght
of ammumtlOn used 111 the Meuse­
A rgonne drive?
\) What battle of the C,vll War dld
the Meuse-Agonne resemble?
10_ What was Generql Foch's 10-
�omc estimate of the American '801-
dlere?
I'OUR LOCAL YOUNG WOMEN IN
CONTEST FOR CASH PRIZES
FOR SALE OF TICKETS
The local Legion post has meugur­
ated a contest in selling ticket. for ItS
big dance and floor show to be held 111
the Statesboro armory on May 18th
Cash prrees as follows have been of­
fel ed to the young ladles sellmg the
greatest number of bcket For first
ptlze, $20; second, $10; thtrd, $5 Any
contestant not recelvmg one of these
cash' prtze. wtll receIve $1 for each
twenty tIckets soltl
In order to equahze the contest so
that each contestant will have about
the same chance of wmnmg, only four
gIrls WIll be entered from Statesboro
and one from each of the other towns
Wlthm fifty or sIxty nules of State.­
boro The following young ladles of
Statesboro have entered the contest.
MIsses Evelyn Mathews, Hennettn
Moore, LOUIse AddIson and Irma Au­
try_ Metter WIll be tepresented by
MISS LOUIse Kennedy; Swamsboro by
MISS Dorothy Thompson; LOutSVllle
by MISS EVil Mue Whigham; Waynes­
boro by Mrs_ Ben Hyers, and MIllen
by M,ss Mary Riddles_ Contestant.
from other nearby towns have not
yet been secured, but w1l1 be announc­
ed next week
Bates Lovett and Capt_ Louts H_
Thompson have ml\(le tnps to all of
the towns named above and report a
great amount of interest m the dance
lS betng shown Flam present Indlcu­
tlons StatesbOlo WIll have a great
many out of town V1sltors on May 18
MEMORIAL DAY IS
BEING OBSERVED
SUltable exercises lfl observance of
Memorial Day were held at the Bap­
tIst church at 11 o'clock thlS mornmg
under auspIces of the U D C_ chap­
ter_ Hon WIlham Woodrum, of M11-
len, gave an adtJrc88 In appreCiatIOn
of the Confederate dead; Dr_ Wtlham
R. Dancey, of Savannah, commander
of the Sons of Confederate Veterans,
spoke on the Importance of that or­
gamzatlon, and M,s_ Juhan C Lane
paId a beautIful tnbute to the cause
of the Confederacy MUSICal num­
bers completed the proglom_ Follow­
Ing thc exerCiSCS n lunchon was serv­
ed at the Nile Coffee Shop
WOMAN'S CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
The annual meetlllg of the States­
boro Woman'. Club was held at the
club room Thursday aftet noon, Aptll
19th DlIrmg the busllless sessIon 111-
tel esting reports of the year's work
were gwen by each officer and com­
mIttee chaIrman. Then followed the
preSident's message III which was
given a summary of the work, whICh
showed that much has been accom­
phshed and many undertakmgs of
nnportance are III process of achelve­
ment (ThIS message was handed III
too late for th,s tssue; WIll be pub­
"shed next week) An lmportant fea­
t.ure of the bU811lcs8 sessIOn was the
election of offtcers for the year 1934-
1935, as follows
PreSIdent, Mrs_ W GRames; ht
vIce-presIdent, Mr!I W D McGauley;
2nd vice-president, Mrs R L Conc,
recordlllg SCCI etar,y, Mrs. MaXie E
Grtmesj cnrrespond1l1g secletnty, Mr�
Wilton }Iodrres; trcasurm, Mrs B A
Deal; press reporter, Mrs Grady K
Jolmston; pur]mmcntarlUn, Mt s A
J Mooney Committee chfUrmen
Plogram, MIs Zack Hen'dersoll and
Mrs Percy Avelltt; educatIOn, MIS
A1fled Dorman, Citizenship, Mrs
Howell Cone, fine arts, Mrs Roy Bea­
ver, public wc1furQ, MISS EUllIce Les­
ter, Illembelshlp, Mrs Jack Blttch
Ilnd Mrs. Dell Anderson, benevolence,
Mrs George Wliitams and Mrs Jas
A Brunan, ways and means, MI,s
CCCII W Brannen and MI s Harvey
D Branncn; soclUl, Mrs F D !rhaci<­
ston, garden, Mrs S C. GIUOVCl
RCHOlutlOllfi lux pi easing regret at
the departure nf Presl(lent and .Mri;
Guy Wells from S G T C were ad­
opted
Pan-Amerlcamsm waa the thcme
for the program M,ss Hester New-
CONDITIONS CAN BE IMP�OVED IF A RIGID LIVE-AT
HOME POLICY IS PURSUED DURING 1934.-nEVERY
ONE HAS PART TO PLAY IN THIS MOVEMENT
(By D_ W_ CROUCH)
The Bulloch Times, together With progressive merchants and
business men of Statesoro, are sponaormg this BUY-IT-IN­
STATESBORO program becauBe it is earnestly felt that every Cit­
izen will be benefited if a rigid Ii�e-at-home pohcy is pursued_
It IB hard to estimate the enormous sums of cash money that are
leaving Bulloch county monthly. I Suttice it to say, such sums leav­
JOg Bulloch county only serve to further impoverish this section_
Of c-ourse it is impossible to "stop aU the leaks." But there are
Sunday Schoo. Rally
At Emit Grove Church
Followtng IS the program of the
Sunday school rally of the Second
District to be held at Emtt Grove
church, Sunday, May 6, at 2 30 pm:
Devottonal-Rev_ Wm KItchen
glve a report.
Methods of Lesson PresentatIOn'::'
Mrs_ A E Woodward_
'
Adjourn
The ancestor of the modern hOr!le
was a four-toed creature about as bIg
as a house cat_ And the ancestor of
the modern automobtle was not much
bIgger than that, Clther (ContmuOO on page 3)
FARM LOAN BONDS BLITCH DISTRICT
SELL ABOVE PAR VOTES FOR FENCES
I'ORM ORGANIZAT,lON AFTBR
EVENING OF HILARITY A.T
JAECKEL HOTEL_
Followmg an evemng of hilarity
EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS and good fellowahip, members of the
PAID TO GROWERS IN BUL- bar from the four counties compri ....LOCH DURING THE WEEK_
ing the Ogeechee judicial ctrcuit-­
Bulloch county tobacco growers are Bulloch, Effmgham, Jenkins anel
NEW PROSPECTS
FOR LEGISLATURE
WIth tho final regiBtratton day
drawmg ncarer, mterest in the elec­
bon of legIslators Increases Dunllg
the week half a dq�en or more new
prospects have come to hght, mClud­
mg J II McElveen and L_ O. Rush­
Ing, of Register, Remer Warnack, of
Brooklet, and WIllis W,UtamS, of StIl­
son. Mr. McElveen ran two years
ago; Mr. Warnock and Mr. Rushin,�
were both dIscussed then and hlive
been recogmzed a'S leaders ID the com­
mumty for many year8. Mr. Wtl­
hams, who lIves ncat Leefield, is not
entIrely a stranger, havmg been born
and reared m the county_ For many
years he lived tn Savannah, but ha.
been back m Bulloch for the past ten
or twelve years_ He will probably
HIGH RATE 01' INTEREST IS IN- AFTER NINE YEARS STOCK LAW make formal announcement at an ear-
DUCEMENT FOR INVESTORS IS KNOCKED OUT BY SUB- Iy date
TO BUY THE BONDS_ STANTIAI. MAJORITY_
By a vote of 223 to 158 cows and
hogs won out at the polls m the
Blttch d,str,ct Saturday.
That, at leaBt, was the vote by
whIch the no-fence law was aboltshetl
MI s Gllbet t COile has as her guest
her mother, Mrs Clalence Ruff, who
• • • has lecently I etul ned flom a tour of
Mr and M,s Jultan Blooks leIt the West
dUllng tho week for Brullswlck a""
St. SImons Islantl to spend several
M,s Waltel BlOwn, M,s E G C,O-
E DOllehoo maltle, MIS GlIS Wltchet and Mls_
I
• · . Joe Fletchet spent sevClal days dUl-
• • • Misses Mal tha Kate and CSlol An. IIlg the week 111 Macon on bUSiness
Ml and MIS Z S Hendelson and Idmson have letulned to Wesleyan MI and MIS
•
..; ·L Downs, MISSlittle son, Gene, have leturned flom College aftcr havlllg spent the week Mamie Veazey and MISS EltzubethAtlanta, whele they spent last weel< end at home
••• Donovan formed u pal ty motol mg toEmoute they attended the funeral of
MI and Mts Sherman, of Jesup, Atlanta last week to attend the G EMts Henderson's aunt, MISS Mattie
were weck-end guests of hel palent�, A conventionClalk, 111 Eastm:l� • MI and MIS Lev Mal till, at the
MI and Mts Lee Snedecor ami Jaeckel Hotel
I •••Horace Woods, of Savannah, spent Ml and Mrs Harvey D BrannenSunday III the Ctty and were aCCOIll-
had as theIr glletss Tuesday Mr andpamed home by Mrs Woods, who has
Mrs Hunter Wynn and Mrs Stellabeen Vlsltmg her parents, Mr and
W II f S hMrs W D DaVls, for several weeks I lams, 0 a:a�n:
IIIr and Mrs L L Hall, who have
been living m Fernandina and Jack­
sonville for the past twelve years,
• • •
have returned to make their home 111
Mtss Margnret, Kennedy, who IS Statesboro
teaching at Collins , was at,home for
the week end
now recervmg their 20 per cent
equalization payments and rental on
the land being kept out of tobacco
productlon m 1934_ Approximately
$80,000 of such money will be m the
hands of the." tobacco producers
wlthm a few days_
The farmers of th,s county signed
the tobacco contracts With one Rlm
m vlew-thut of bettermg the SItua­
tIOn concernmg the patlty price of
the tobacco produced_ IndIcations
are, from the reports conllng tnto the
scores of other cracks in our economic wall; little leaks that every county farm agent's olltce, that mo.t
one of us have made and which -t is now up to us to stop. You 10f these co-operators intend to ..eeJI1ay say to yourself: HOh, I don't spend but very little money that the contract i. carrted out m
" - - - every detail It seems that mostaway from home_ But even that little multlphed by what other!! every contract sIgner has appomtcdlike yourself are spending, amounts to an enormous sum monthly. hImself as a commtttee of one to help
Automobiles, paved roads and an unprecedented, mad deSire to further thIS co-operat,ve move to re­
"keep up with the Joneses" IS partly responslble_ It has shpped up store tobacc() prIces to a pa_rtty value_
on us and ItS mighty hard to tear loose_ Now-a-days It's so easy Tthletfaet that conthrBct sl,gntersfrcanno e non�8lgner ave p a 8 omto get into an automobile, journ�y to a distant city, make your hIS bed seems to be the part of the
purchases and get back before dark contract that several produeers have
You call It HrccreatiOn;" you say you overlooked. In no case has a report
are entitled to some pleasure and en- come In on excess acreage above con­
Joyment a. you go along through tract bemg planted_ These farmers
hfe_ wanted a better prIce for theIr to­
The chances are, when you shopped bacco and mtend to see that they
m another cIty you could have pur- get It
chased the same ttem from a local
merchant. Furthermore, you could
Usmg the Standard of Excellence have saved several hundred dollars;
for SCrtptUl 01 Ends-Rev L_ L Day_ not on the merchandIse purchased,
The Teachet and His Work-Leroy perhaps, but consltlermg weat and
Cowart. tear on your car, gasoline and sundry
SpeCial musIC other thlllgs It may be "recreatIOn"
Roll cnll of Suntlay schools and to spend money away from home, but
tJ; W11l cost you fin{lncml mdependence
in -tho long run. lIt will deplete Bul­
loch county's supply of money, and It
stands to reason that the more money
we have m the county, the better are
our chances 8S mdlvlduals for gettmg
some of It_
Folks, thiS IS a tlme of serious
S D. GroovCl, secretary-treasurer
of the Bulloch county na$ioJlal farm
loan nssocmtioll, 01 Statel!Jboro, re­
cently recClvOO word from' the g.ove.­
nor of the Farm Credit Admmlscya­
tlOn, Wm I Myers, telling hIm of the
I
and the old fence la,:, was restored
ready reception whIch farmers and It was a ho� electIOn, and the re­
theu- cred,tors are gtvmg to the bonds, .ult was not accepted wlthoat some
of the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor-I resentment by the advocate. of tho
porntlOn whIch are now bemg tender- no-Ie,/ce law Advocates of fences
ed by the Federal Land Bank of Co-I expressed assurance from the verylumbm )1l place of casQ III settlement out�et that they would wtn at the
of falmers' debts polls, and the no-fence advocates were
"These bonds have been selllllg m equ'l"Y, certalll that they would Will
the large markets at a httle above Advocate. of both SIdes spent con­
par, mdlcatmg a ready market for sJde�b)e energy In br10gtng out a
them Just a week after the bank .. full rote, and the resuits showB the
began uSlllg bonds m.tead of cash, larg,est vote pOSSIbly ever cast on
the first bonds to be ..old on the New an:.: Isaue III t'he d,stTlct For a day
York market were purchaoed at'100'l!. or �,,;� I\-nJp .the electIOn leaders of
We antICIpated these bonds, which' the. Jlo-f,ence hldll senously conSIdered
bear 3]� per cent lntere8t per annum, a �,qpt��, but' lt was found that It
would sell at par or above at the time 1S nO ellsy mntter to contest an elec­
we set the IIlterest rate, for govern- tlon of that kind Charges were m­
ment bonds matlmng In 1941, beanng tlm�teq that Irregular votmg was
the same rate were .elhng above done on eacn SIde, and It 100j<ed hke
pm
" excitement. was about to sproad But.
Mr Myers pOlllted out that these
I
the mnter I",. been ,Iropped Under
bonds wele not only ex.mllt from 10- the Iiny lt WIll be twelve months be­
cal, state and federal taxatIOn WIth fore another electIOn can be held on
the exceptIOn of surtaxes, lnhentnnce the �nbJect ]n the meantIme hogo
and glfl taxes, but that they are as l,m,1 cattle WIll legally be permItted
readily salable as government secnn- (to rnn ut lalge UI}on the range In the
ttes He satd they nrc bemg quoterl Blttclt dlStTlCt
m the metlopohtan papers, but If such I No other ,h.tTlcL 111 Bulloch county
quotation/) urc not aVUllab1e reathly
I
has ever bccn able Lo adopt the no­
to fal mel s that they W11l be gIven fence law_ SlIlce It was voted m
the quotatIOns If they Wlll WTlte to by the Bhtch dIstrIct nme years ago,
the federal land bank of theIr d,.tr,Ct other d,stTlcts have from tIme to tIme
-=============== I held electIOns on the queation, but no­
ton talked most IIlterest,mgly <IIld ,Ie-I fence hUll lnvarlObly lost In the
hghtflllly on tillS subject I Bhteh d'StfiCt It has been saId that
Two saxophone 8010<1 were played I ltttle or no attention hns been paId
by Shelby Mom-oc, of S G T C_ I to Its observance The gates have
Assamply smgmg was """eted by heen kept UJl Irregularly ami stock
Mrs. Z S Hcndcrsonl Illas been permitted to Tun at large
Ifhe members of the socml rom- I from other dlsclc!., All th ha..
mlttee were hosteRseM durmg the Ro-I cnuacd more or les8 dH:lsatlsfaction,cta' hour and served uehgbtful re-I
and repeal of thc law has been the
freshments. • final outcome_
-- -
Bulloch superIOr court convened III
Aprtl term Monday morlllng and IS
III seSSIon at th,s tlme_ The first
three days were gIven over to the May ha� been designated as spring
tnal of CIvil matters_ Today the crlm- drlYe month in the Sunday schools of
mal docket 18 bemg trled_
the Ogeechee River Sunday SchoolAmong thc lmportant Civil cases
dlsposed of two "lIYerp more or Jess ConvcntIon. Dan Groover, preSident
stubbornly fought_ Walter Wtlhanls of the conventIOn, is leadmg the Sun­
asked for $2,50P damages from tlte day schools In th,s dr,ve for renewed
Coca Cola Botthng Company for dam- lIltercst and greater attendance_
ages nlleged to have been receIved The prob'Tam to be rendered by the
f,om BwallowlIlg a fragment of glass vallous Sunday schools IS as follow",
III dnnklllg a cOCa cola He lost the The fliRt Sunday, May 6th, IS "Get
case Mrs Georg.. Blitch Brett sued RIght Day," WIth James 5 16 as the
tho Umted 5c to $5 Stores for double ScrlptUtc basls
rent f01 haVing rcmallled over ttnle 111 The second Sunday, May 13th, is
a store whIch belonged to her She "Mothet s' Day," WIth II TImothy 1.5
won n verdict as the SCl'lpture baSIS.
Anothel Important development of The thml Sunday, May 20th, is
the term was the arrest of H. VR<1 "Chlldten's Day," Wlth Matthew 9-14
Buren, colol cd doctor, upon un mdlct- as thc Scllptlll e baSIS
.
ment charglllg seductlOn and the
fil-,
The fourth Sunday, May 27th, '.
mg of a $10,000 damage smt agamKt "Family Day," wlth Revelatlol):
hlln by a colored nUlse 11l Atlanta 22 17 8B the Scnpture b,s,s
She alleges that he promIsed to mar ReahzlIlg the tremendous Impor­
ry her and that later he married an- tuncc of the Sunday school m the hfe
other woman_ Dr. VanBuren gave of the people of thIS vicimty, the
bonrl and was Immedmtely ;released. leaderB of this movement hope that
a great deal of mterest may bo
aToused and that our schools may btl
more effectIve and that the chorche"
may profit much by careying out tlJia
program.
_V
Local Ladies Will
Broadcast Tonight
By mVltation of WTOC a delegll­
tlon of ladles from Statesboro WIll
broadcast tomght over that statIOn In
Savannah at 8 30 a Memrial Day pro­
gram Mrs_ Juhan C. Lane will de­
liver n eulogy to the Confederate
dead and MISS Marguerite. Turner
WIll gIve a readlllg Other laules WIll
give JnUfHcnl TendltlOns
Superior Court In
Session During Week
Mllshrooms come up over mght
anti to the fellow lookmg for a park­
mg ph' e It BeQDl8 that fire plugs
do too_
Scteven-formed a circuit bar 88soci­
ation here Monday night Eight out­
of-town town attorneys and twenty
from Bulloch county were present at
the orgamzatlon meetmg, whIch wa.
held at the Jaeckel Hotel.
Present 8S spectal guests were
Judge A_ B. Lovett and Hon_ Beach
Edwards Savannah, Jutlge Harley F.
Lawson, preSIdent of the Georgia Bar
ASSOCIatIOn, and Hon. John J_ Blouut.
Hawkmsvllla; Judge U V. Whipple,
Cordele; Judge Henry J_ McIntyre,
Judge court of appeala, Atlanta, and
J: Corner Trapnell, Metter_
Judge Lovett, Judge McIntyre and
Judge Whipple were each called upon
for speeches anti responded wtth helJl­
ful words. Judge Lovett wao spokes­
man In behalf of the movement to
form a CIrCUit bar ASSOCiation, and
Bpoke at length on the need for sucb
an orgamzaUon_ Judge Whipple waa
chle! 8peaker of the evenmg, and
made a happy hIt WIth the guests
present at the dinner_
Members of the Bulloch county bar
present were Remer Proctor and B.
H_ Ramsey, prestdent and secretary
respectIvely of the Bulloch county bar
aSSOCiatIOn; Leroy Cowart, G. S.
Johnston, A_ M_ Deal, J L Renfroe.
H IIlton Booth, J J E_ Anderson, W.
G_ Neville, Fred T_ Lanier, Lmton G.
Lamer, R Lee Moore, J_ M_ Murph"
George M Johnston, Ptlnce H_ Pre,­
ton JI_, J C Groover, L S Tomlin­
son, P_ W_ Martin, W_ P_ Ivey aJlll
Harry S Akllls
From Jenkins county-William
Woodrum, G_ Clytie Dekle, D_ A.
Bragg ana L_ F_ Strickland_
Screven-J_ Henry Howard, Jim
Paul Evans and George M HIU_
Effmgham-J_ Walton Usher Jr.
and Z_ Vance DaBher.
In the formation of the CIrcuit bar
association Judge T_ J_ Evans, Syl­
vams, was elected president; R. Lee
Moore, Statesboro, first Vlce·pres­
Ident; Z Vance Dasher, Springfield,
secretary-treasurer; Grady Weathers,
Mtllen, and Leroy Cowart, State.boro,
members of the executive commtttee.
The president was empowered to
designate a committee to draft by­
laws, rules and regulations for the
'aSSOCIatIOn, whIch are to be submit­
ted at a second meeting to be held at
Sylvama on th£ evenmg of Monday,
May 3rd, at 9 o'clock. To this meet­
tng all the attorney. from tbe four
countIes of th'; circuit are invited.
By a survey of the counties it was
aseertamed that fltty-four attorney.
are embraced in the torritory com­
prtSlng the mrcUlt.
OGEECHEE RIVER
SUNDAY SCHOOLS
CAMPAIGN OF SI'ECIAL ACTIVI­
TIES EACH SUNDAY DURING
MONTH 01' MAY_
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ATLANTA IS READY
FOR "FUN FIESTA"CHEVROLET SIGN
WORLD'S LARGEST
Georgia Nuggets Are
Guarded At Capitol
duced on the far-ms 10 Georgia each
I
engagement of America's
yenr. Shows.
Since the big show IS under t.he Nearly two score of Georgia's out-
auspices of the Southeastern Fair As- standing' business and munufactur ing
soctauon und the Arneican Legion, It l,compuniCS nrc co-operating In the ex­is taken for grunted thnt all displays posit.ion nnd will have elaborate dis­nnd midway attractions will be of the plnys instnlled.
highest quality. President MIke Ben- A special entertainment program
ton of the Southeastern Pair Associ- will be offered by a troupe of Georgia
ation baa made R great record In the entertainers recruited from the stage
achievements of hIS adminiatration and radio studios under direction of
and last fall brought to Atlanta the Kenneth R. Murrell.
most successful fair enjoyed here In
more than a score of- years.
The long train of 30 double-length
steel cars bearing the atractions of
America's Model Shows Will arnve m
Atlanta a day before the opening date
80 that all the shows can be up and
ready for business when the gates are
opened Saturday. Waller D. Nee­
land, general press representative,
has been In Atlanta several days per­
fecting arrangements {or the local
Model 000 expenses in 1931, the total cost
under Judge Yeomans was cut to
$45,000 In 1933 making a saving of
$100,000 a year to the taxpayers.i
Paradoxical as it may 'seem the
efficiency of the department was
greatly increased takmg into consrd­
eratton the unusually large number
of Important state cases handled and
the increased litigation in behalf of
the state that has passed through the
department-
The efficiency of the department
under Judge Yeomans lS reflected in
the record which show. that not one
Single case of importance has been
lost by the state.
Recently Judge Yeomans announced
that he would run for re-election amI
has qualified as a candidate with the
secretary of the state Democratic
executive commttee. It lS believed in
political Circles that he will not be
opposed.
Atlanta, Ga., April 23. (GPS).­
Nuggets from the picturesque gold
mines of North Georgia on display at
the State Capitol are carefully guard­
ed by State Geolog ist Richard W.
Smith and his force.
Each night the nuggets are remov­
ed from cabinets, m the museum 011
the fourth floor and placed in a vault
for safe keepmg.
The nuggets are valued at $1,000
and were mmed in North Georgia
prior to 1897. The largest nugget
came from Cherokee county and
weighs 97 pennyweights and 9 grtlmB.
On display also are gold plecea
coined at the old Dahlonega mint be­
tween 1845 and 1860.
soon be lea's Model Shows, the world's fore­
largest most midway, Atlanta's "Fiesta of
Fun" will open in the proverbial
"blaze of glory" at Lakewood Park
Saturday.
Col. W. B. Hutchinson, of Albany,
has been busy supervising the instal­
lation of the big expoairion which dis­
play hWldred. of G1!orgia products
dunng the sbow. The entire space in
�be huge .u\ODlobile building will be
filled ...Ith e:ahibits commg from all
parts Of tbe state and showmg the
dive..�ed products which are pro-
The Chicago skyline will
dominated by the world'
electric sign.
Built for Chevrolet Motor Company
by Federal Electric Company, this
mammoth display lS nearly finished
.•nel, awaits only final arrangements
"
ef fitting opening ceremomes.
The display is Iocated at the north
end of Grant Park, on the air rights
of the MichIgan Central railroad. It
tlptans two driveways and six railroad
tracks, and IS said to ,be the only
electric sign In the world to be built
on the au rights of a railroad com­
pany.
J?lamly visible from a distance of
lIix mUes on land, and by vessels more
than ten mIles out in Lake MichIgan,
ft8llhing lights of the sign will fal�
upon the IlCentury of ProgrC'Ss" ex­
pOI"tion grounds two miles awny.
1.1he steel structure, which contains
3S0 tone of fabricated structural
.tool, rises 276 feet from the ground
level 8J1d is 158 feet wide. The dis­
tance frOm the ground to the bottom
of the display proper is 122 feet. The
dislllny itself is 153 feet long by 148
:feet high.
It will be ehmmated wlth 17,240
lamps and 1,100 feet of neon tubing.
WiTlDg of thiS display consumed more
than 22 miles of msulated cable nnd
'the display ItseU welghs approxI­
mately 150,000 pounds. Approximate­
ly 15,000 squal"C feet of porcelain
enamelel steel was used on the face
of the "ign. Eleven colors of porce­
lain enameled steel were used.
Lett rs in the word I(Chevrolet" are
fourtoen feet bigh. Letters in the
movmg mot;ograph message sign are
thirteen feet high The revolv IIIg
clrele of the sIgn lS 100 feet m d,­
ameter.
Jt 18 pnrtlcularly fitting that on the
world's largest electrical sign shonld
-be mountc<l the world's largest electnc
dock. The clock is forty-elx feet
eqoare while the minute hand is twen­
ty-soven feet long and the bour band
twenty feet long. The hands weigh
11000 pounds each despIte the fact
that they are constructed entirely of
CAst alummum and duralumm. The
cross�section of the hands was made
oval si,mlor to the construction of the
wings of an airplane-and for tbe
same renElon-to lessen wll1d re·
aHstance.
The clock works were manufact.ured
by Telechron and are opera ted i rom
a synchronous alternating current
cirCUIt, mak10g tbe bme automntically
correct. A rc·setting device is pro·
vidcd so that. 1n case of interruption
in current, the dock automatICally re­
eets itself. This lS accomphshed by
using t.wo motors, the first opcratlug
at a speed to prorluce correct tllne,
the second operatmg at tWlce the
8peed for correct. time. In the e�cnt.
of interruption of current, the:: second
mu10r is thrown mto -acrvlCC and it.
d,;ves tho hands at twice the speed
for correct time until the hands arrIve
at the correct. t.ime, then 11t is Ruto­
matieaily cut out and the first motor
. takes up the wo,k.
To faClhtate work on the structure
and mamtenance during Its hfe, an
cleetTlc elevator was mataned from
the ground level to the mlddle of the
dieplay. This is the only sIgn 10 the
world with an elevator. The shaft IS
200 feet high and a closed cnb of
600 pounds capaCIty operates elec­
trically. It lS, of course, provided
with all safety devices, just as in any
modern bUIld 109 elevator.
When opemting, the elect.Tlcal con­
nected "]oad" 18 445 kIlowatts, suiTJ­
.cic,nt electrical energy to supply the
normal demands of- a town of 3,500
population.
It was necessary w. bUlld a fifteen
- by twenty-foot penth9use bebind the
display to house the control eqlllp­
ment. It lS for thd electrIcal motors,
flasher, motograph control I tIme
I!Wlteh nnd remote controls. The
flasher operates the movement of
light on the CIrcle and those parts of
the sIgn tlnshmg on and off There
are 305 contacts on the flasher.
More than twenty different mn­
terials were used In the constructIon
of the Sign, the metals alonc lJlcluchng
iron, steel, zinc, copper, tIn, J ad,
brass, duralumm and mercury.
Neon tubing is used only on th
sign borders and for the numerals and
handB of the clock. The numeral.
and hands are in gold neon and the
borders around the clock are 10 red
neon.
The world's largest sIgn IS a part
of Chevrolet's gigantic 1934 adver­
tising campaign now current In more
t�n 5,600 newspapers, all leading 'na­
tjonal magazines, on the radio and' On'
outdoor boards in many cit�s:, HI
Wouldn't it be nice if the weaihor 'I"
_ alWaya as pl_nt .. ;'/c�hdl�' i
liMe for otr� 7
BIG REDUCTIONS IN
LEGAL OFFICE COST
(By Oeorl'l� Newtlpaper Alliance)
Atlanta, Ga., April 24.-Remark­
able reductions in the operation of
the state', I�gal department during
the administration of Judge M. J.
Yeomans as attorney general are re­
vealed in figures compiled 111 the of­
fice 01 the state auditor. From $145,-
'..... .
�� Whcn YOII pay the price of a Knee­!J!f;" .• Action car, YOIl naturally want
Stlluille Knee-Action (lnd all ,hal b'OCS wi,h il. You
wHnt tbe ne" glicllllg ride at its smoothest, safest,
and bcsL You wnnt imple, foolproof, and trouble­
proof construction-the husk.iest, sturdiest front­
end you can buy. And, of course, you want shock­
proof steerJllg-it is the natural companion of the
ghding rlcle. You pay for these things, and you
w.ant diem all-bul you can get ulem, in the low
price· field, ollly from Chevrolet. The reason is
sll11ple. FulJy�ncl06ed Knee-Action wheels are Compare £1oeurold', low deliveredp";"'" ami cwy C.M.A..C. "'........
A. Ceneral MOlO... vou.c
costly to bujld-so costly that only Chevrolet,
world's largest bUllder of cars, can "ffore] to make
the necessary huge investment in new machInery
-(lnd still keep pnccs amollgl"e lowe.,t of Ihe low_
Only' Chevrolet has the reSOUlees nnd 'he assured
volu",e of s(lles that permjl this ext". prodU�lion
cosL Chevrolet does it because Chcvrolet believes
th�t, to KEEP ON SELLING 1'HE MOST
CARS, YOU MUST KEEP ON BUiLDING
THE BEST. And judging from the popularity
of the 1934' car, America agrccs with Chevrolet.
CHEVllOLETMOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT,MTCl1_
80 HORSEPOWER
80 MILES PER HOUR BRAKES
SAVE WITH A CHEVROLET VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX
AVERITT BR01'DERS AUTO COMPANY
ON THE SQUARE" ,'1';
,dJiI,.!I,
i!1 ,."
, I, STATEf;)BORO, GA.
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THREB"
velt is liable to find it tough getting
some of his more unusual legislation
through future sessions of con­
gress-but that his personal hold on
the American electorate will continue
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN- to be firm. There arc plenty of po- thinking, Money IS "tight" nnd every-
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS terrtiul ities for politicul excitement 10 one wonders why. What we ure in
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE- that unique situution. Bulloch county, the condition of our
own finances, depends u gl eat deal on
Many of the Washington corre- The federal government is spending whether we spend it with mercbants Washington IS again overrun WIthspondonts, of late, have been com- money In a big wny-but not in so hlg who in turn spend it back in the coun- 011 rnnggota-e'mugneta' r mean. Con­menting on a strange phenomena a way as was anticipated three ty. Keep it CIrculating, .0 to speak. earned that charges that the oil codewhich is furrowing the brows of sena- month. ago. On January 15, the Tnke money out of CIrculation, and wet d . Th is being administered in a manner op-ors an representatives. ere IS a president estimated that the govern. cripple buainess ; we cripple ourselves,. I fbI" . . pressive of small buaineas and p rc-growing vo ume 0 pu IC crtticism of ment would spend �10,500,OOO,00 In This newspaper dares to assert it-ad I . . I . ductive of monopoly, the Recovery Re-m nistration leg is ation-c-unaccom- fiscal 1934---$7,500,000,000 of that was self on thia vital question because It view Board, of which the famouspanied by criticism of the man who lS classed as emergency expense. Nine believes that it is fundamentally'bl f . F nkl' D R criminal lawyer, Clarence Darrow, is.....ponst e or It, ra In • 008e- months of the fiscal year are gone wrong to deliberately send our moneyvelt.
away from home when we know that chairman, hehi extensive hearingsnow, and expenditures bave only come ending last Friday. These hearingsAll the congressmen have been find- to $4,800,OOO,OOO-well under half. it can't come back. developed that independents in the oiling their mails flooded with letters This is only about one-third more than Some say that it does little good to
d·· "Y h I industry have comparatively littlerea mg, in effect: ou s ou d vote tbe Hoover administration spent ill pomt out these facts to the people. representation In the administrationand work against the stock exchange the same period of its last fiscal year. "Folks are going to buy where theybill (or some other White House back please," they suy. "It's their money;
of the code, and were enlivened by- Principal reason for the drop is charges that the Amer ican Petroleumed bill which holds the limelight at the found in the fact that emergency pay- let them spend it as tbey choose." Institute and the larger 'independent'time), because it will delay recovery ments have �totaled only $2,800,000,- Right. It IS their money they spend; 011 a'socl8tions were actually sup-- - . Support the president!" so is.. their home their property. But .,
That isn't at all fnr-fetched. Thou-
000. And that, In turn, is largely due
should tbe time ever come when it be-
pOI ted by the major oil compallles.
8and., perhaps tens of thousands of
to the happy e�l'erience of the RFC. Amos L. Beaty, former p.esident ofThe budget included almost $4000 came necessary to sell your property the A_ P. 1., admitted the IIIstituteBuch letters have reached the capital, 000,000 for that bureau-h�,�eve;:, and you were offered a price far below was 80% finDnced by the large com­and the more prominent the legislator
smce January 1, a quarter of n bilhon It's actual worth, you'll wonder why. ponies. Wirt Franklin, head of thetbe more he gets. In spite of then- dollars nas been paid back on loan; It's because property values dwindle I dobvious inconsistenCies, such letters made. Hend man, Jesse Jones, be- when your community dcterioL'ates,
n ependenb Petroleum Association of
are important. They show something lieve� that repayments \vIIi take care anti .all '.!ommunities deteriorate and
America, was forced into ucknowlcdg_
that is of vital interest, and WIll be n of all loans to be made until July. pensh when they are stripped of suf-
ing having received Inrge contribu-
vital innucnce III coming political ficicnt financial revenue to keep the
tions from the sarno' Bourccs, and othol'
campaigns: That the voting public Next to the RFC in ueconomy" is trade murts going.
associations hends gave similar testl·
is beginning to fear that the New the Public Works Administration. It Let's spend our money ,vith home money.
As a result of the hearin�s
Denl is more revolutionary, both in was allotted $3,800,Ooo,OOO-has spent town merchllnts; men and women who
drastlC changes of personnel in tbe oil
principle and practice, that it bad bar- but $803,000,000. are part and Ilarcel or ous; who nre
code authOrity�ected.
gained for-but that its faith, its The budget message likewise in- building our schools lind our churches; The resolution introduced by Sena­trust, and its affection for the pres- eluded estimates for forthcoming who are paying th?ir pro rata share I tor Bone, Democrat, of Washington,fdent is 88 strong, perhaps strorlgc!.·, revenue-and in this the president was of taxes; who arc, m truth, our town. authorizing ono adultional clerk forthan ever. Mr. Roosevelt, in its views, much nearer right than in his guess Resolve now that you'll spend yonr each senator to the end of congresscan make mistakes, but he can do no at expenses. Collections were fore- money ,vith men who live at home at a salary of $1,800 per annum waswrong. caet at $3,200,OOO,OOl}-and actual nine and spend money at home. Resolve soft-peddled through thnt legislativeThe Wirt inquiry brought tho criti- months collections came to $2,300,- that not a cent of your money will body with the utmost speed andcl8m to a head. Mr. Wirt's charge-- 000,000 wbich makes the estimate find its way to Wall Street or other finesse. Ite moat ardent advocatesthat members of the brain trust were look quito accurate. Tax collections banking centers to further enrich t' I bwere compara Ive y new mem ers not To add further to the agitation ofconspiring to overthrow the govern- for March were $420,000,000 higber some schemIng money grabber who II d' th . t'fi t tso we verse In e sClen • c rea - Dr. Wirt's greatly perturbed mindment, and regarded Mr. Roosevelt as than in any month since June, 1931; cares nothing about yOU and wouldn't ment of their official correspondence over the communistic trend of thethe Kerenskr of the American revolu- income tax revenue waa runmng a lift a little finger to help you in time as to enable them to disll0"e of lt with "New Deal," the Marine Band wel­tion, eventually to be replaced by it" third a head of last year---and treas- of trouble or financial distress. the same ease and skill as tbose hav- corned the President's return toLenin-wasn't taken very seriously. ury officials smiled happily. If we'll make these resolutlo"", ing had long experience in the prac- Washington in the reddest of red re-Again, there was notbing thrilling in There is still a wide gully between folks, and stick to them, you'll see a tiee and service. Furthermore, com- galia.his statement that such men as Dr_ revenue and expense-but the prob- better, mOre prosperous commumty; ing at this particular time when theTugwell want changes made in the lem is looking easior than it was ex- you'll see business take a new start; requests of constituents 011 their rep- Representativo Cannon, Democrat,American government-Mr. Tugwell pected to be a few months back. And you'll see Bulloch county independent resentatives fil"c not so poignant III of Wisconsin, is urging upon the con­baa written many books, made many the other day the treasury attempted so to speak, and life for everyone charncter, and arc even letting up to gress the adoption of a bill to limitspeeches, given many interviews, and an experiment-it offered to exchange happier. somc extent; the adoption of this the cost of constructing and furnish.his ideas are hardly a secret. But 314 per cent twelve-year bonds for reso]utlOn port:raya a 8urprising in- ing American embas8ie8. He con.in the wake of Mr. Wirt carne other, 4th Libertiea and Trensury notes fall- Long. Used Laxative consistency. A veteran senator seek- tends that the reckless .pending ofmore moderate and better known mg due May 2. Investors jumped at To be bought and used 118 needed 109 to defeat the measure remarked, Inoney by our ambassadora has a de-critics who offered the opinIOn that we the offer-and trading wns brIsk tor many, many years, speaks wcl1 "In these times the senate ought toare driftmg toward fascism, that the Treasury prestIge is thus potent. �1����r���tUlt�ur�fy ore:���: give the country an example of the :;:�I����or ni:���:e�hO f.::!��,�r!�public hadn't much idea of what was Not quite so happy was another family laxative. Mr. C. E. Ratll!t economy WEI are exact10g of verybody paylOg their war debts_
_ _going on, that the shoals weren't far phase of the income tax collections, writes from Hinton, W_ Va.: "My eIBe." The majority of those taking ---- - -- CARD OF THANKS"ahead. They were backed up by a when analyzed. There was a sub- wife aud I have used Thedford's advantage of the additional allowance, The real pessimist i8 the fellow who8ubstantlal volume of newspaper stantial rise in collections from indi- ��5���,;;;�;=y-i�:���ars:�� are ae reticent in the matter as wa" thoroughly enjoys having something We wish to express our heartfeltoomment. ,idunls in the "ovel' 5,000" class, a headache. I use it when I feel my the )lu�hor of the resolution wbo on to worry about. ���n�I:�i�:';�h�ia!��et��ki!�e::::And everyone of these Critics, as substantial drop'in tho "umler 6,000," system needs cleansing. After all introducing it stated that he would __ helpful to us during the recent iII-well aa Dr. Wirt, was careful to avoid a fact which primes the guns of peo· these years, I haven't found allY- makcs his "comments brief." The baseball seaeon is on again and ness and death of our dear wife and
anything that mIght be construed a3 a pIe who believe tho NRA is benefit- thing better than Blar.k-Drn.ught." we understand the new code make. it moth.r. Mil}' God'. blessings reot 011knock at the p�esident. ing those-who-hnve at the e�pense of TBoh'ded'l,;'d-"Sc�lAC!Jil��nAUGBT The senate IS taking notice of or- unlawful to throw an" larger than a each of you I. our prayer. ,• WESLEY MINCE.YAll th,s mdicates that Mr_._R_o_o_se_-_t_h_o_se_-_w_h_o_-_h_a_v_en_'_t_. -_C1_JILD_R_Ui_ LIKE__ mE__B_m_tJl"' g_'a_n_i_z_ed _g_'r_o_u_p_s_ll_r_of_e_s_"_in_g_I_,d_h_e_r_cn_c_e_te_n_o_u_n_c_e_b_cc_r_m_u_g_a_t_t_h_e_u_m_p_ir_e_._ _..:.._ A_N_D__;_CHILDREN.
I tt1JY THE WAY" Edna P, Rousseau I YOUNG BAPTISTS=-- -,---__Spc_cia_'W_rit_er__j SET HIGH RECORDWe rend the poct's praises to no purty politics, thereby remain-Of Spring, It's flowery bowers, iug free of purty responsibility. amiWe never think of prmg that wayTo us, it's mostly sh6wers! ' at the slime time holdmg themselves
-M R. in position to obtain favors from
whichever party may be in power. In
the light of this fact the Nonpartisan
League came 10 for considerable pan­
rung recently. Senator Long, in par­
ticular, dielikes the idea of Democrats
going Republican and vice versa, for
the simple reaeon that they "'ftt to
bave "just a. good bold on one party
as the other." Prompted by hia state­
ment tbat the Nonpartis.n League
was formed ID the atock exchaftges,
Senator Frazier said, "Ycs, it was 3
long, long time ago before we ever
thought 01 it in North Dakot:a_ Con­
aidering himself possessed of superior
knowledge, Senator Logan 8cathingly
remarked, "I desire to rtmind the
senator f ..om Louisiana that the Non­
pal·tisnn Leaguo began when the
Democrats joined the Republicans on
the tOrlll' questlOn_ It did 1I0t begin
ill the Stock Exchange." Believing
that these senators had misBed the
murk, Senator Couzens, from Michi­
gan, stated tbot the Nonpartlaan
League started in Wall Street long
before any of them ever came to the
(Continued from page 1)
(ny GeOr&IR NeWMJIRller Alllnncl')
Atlanta, Ga., April 24.-Featunng
DISPLA Y IN CHICAGO ON RAIL- the two major attractions, the Geor­
ROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY VISIBLE
gin Products Recovery ExpOSItIOn nndFOR MORE THAN SIX MILES.
the amusement enterprises of Amer-
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
BUY-IT-IN-STATESBORO
CAMPAIGN IS URGED
•
•
L. ]. SHU1'1AN & CO.
UNITE1J 5C TO $5.00 S1 ORE
Averitt l1rothers Auto Company
In-and-Out Filling Station
•
State.boro IS to be congratulated for m.ats, produce, ete. They carry
on having the firm of L. J. Shuman a complete line of b'1;OeerieB, also as
& C h' d t M Sh h
their market is Frigidaire equipped
o. m t Clr ml 8. r. uman as
you are assured of tho best ments
been in business here for about eight- available. So, whether you want "ta­
een years, during which timo he has i pic or fancy groceries, fresh or cured
contributed a great deal to the civic meats, fish or oYMterB, call 382 for
I>nd industrial life of the city. He is prompt, courteous and efficient serv­
I> member of the Baptist church and ice.
a Mason and is ready at all times to Progressive cltizens of the type of
do his ]Jart in any way that tends to Mr. Shuman nnd his sons help to build
build State8boro and Bullocb county. your town, so lt is up to you to sup­
Associated with Mr. L. J. Shuman in port them to the best of your ahility.
his business ale his sons, L. J. Jr., Their prices nre Tcasonable, theIr
Dan and Fleming. service is all that could be desired,
This progressIve firm haB paid and laBt though not least yon are ben­
thousands of dollars throughout the efited again and agnin as money spent
)'C8rs to the farmers of this section here remams at home.
Always willing to eo-operate in any but to see It nnd then drive it-no
project or movement that IS calculated wonder it i8 America's most outstand-"
to be of benefit to Statesboro and ing motor car value.
Bulloch county, AverItt Brothers Auto Their stock of used ears have been
Company and the In-and-Out FIlling thoroughly Teconditione-cl and are
StatIOn arc unselfishly subscribing to priced very rensonabl.. Don't fail to
this Buy-It-In-Statesboro campaign. "ee their stoek of used curs.
Averitt Brothers Auto Company, 10- In connection with the Chevrolet
cal dealers for the world famouR agency they al80 operate the 'Yn-and­
Chevrolet, i. owned and operated by Out Filling Station-n one-stop fill­
Messrs D. Percy A\'erltt, J. B. Averitt 'ing station in every rletail. Texaco
nnd H. W. Averitt, the latter operat- Fire Chief gasoline and motor oils,
109 the Chevrolet place 1D MIllen. Goodyear tIres and a most eomplete
Mr. D, Percy Averitt hUB been ne· line of batteries, pnrta and ncccs.
tively engagerl in the automobIle busl- sories. When you drive up to the In­
ness since 1910 and Incidentally was and-Out Filling Station you mny ex­
the first man m the county to own pcct service because thnt'. what you
an automobile. Then in 1!ll8 J. B. receive.
Averitt nnd H. W. Averitt became as- These men and these concerns are
soclated wlth him. la credit to any commnmty and this
Space doesn't permit us to go into writer congrntulates the people for
detail about the new 1934 Chevrolet- having them in their midst.
CITY 1JAIX Y C01'1PANY
For over three years Mr. O. C. can get �weet milk, butter milk, cream,
Banks, a native of Bulloch county, butter and icc eream at the City Dairy
bas gIven Statesboro an ideal dairy. compnny, all absolutely pure.
It c�nnot be estimated what this has The CIty Dairy Company is n home­
meant to the people here. Milk is the owncd and home-operntecl concern,
one perfect food and whether you are and deserves yonr patronage. Money
young or old this is a food that you spent WIth them remolDS here to im­
Dood. However, milk must be pure prove and bUIld your town. But nside
or it Will callae disease 10 your midst, from this you nrc benefited more than
therefore It behooves us all to be sure anyone ehse for, by using only �afe,
that tho milk we use in our homes is pure milk you are sa:fegu8l(hng your
pasteurized Pasteu,;zed milk IS the own health and the health of your
only safe mIlk to drink-it is always children. This dairy also makes ice
recommended by phYSicians as aU the cream and it IS made of purCo cream
germs in it have been killc<l. So if mostly wlth sugar and pure extrncts
iIIoU do not already use pnsteurlzed and fresh frUIts. Placo your order
milk, teleJlhone 269 today for either now. They nrc located at 52 !lnd 54
morning or Bfternoon_d_e_lI_v_e_ri_e_s_Y_OI_l.;_W__es_·t_M_a_l_n_s_tr_e_et.
Located at 45 East Main street, is alwnys. Why bother to make rolls
the ilodges-Atwell Bakery, owned by when you Clln get them fresh baked
Mr. R. G. Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. twice a day? Why bother with cakes
Company IS one of the best eqUlpped Bownrd Atwell. Mr. Bodges and Mrs. and pIes and other fancy pastries
plants anywhere in thlS section, and AtweH were born and reared here, 1:)0 when you can get them already cook­
they are ill position to furnish any need no introduction. 1.lr. Atwell cd alld as good a6 can be? Just pbono
kind of monuments of superior qual- came here to live seven years ngo 473 and add an extra touch to your
Ity and high grade workmanship. and has been in busine"" here during meals without the trouble of bokmg
They specialize in Georgia rr.arble, that time. He has made many fnends at home.
which IS considered the best 10 the here, both personal and bUBiness. The Hodge$-Atwell Bakery is al-
wOTld. With a bakery of this kind in your ways WIlling to cooperate with th�1 I 1"When In neetl of anythmg m the mIdst there is 110 need for out-oI-town cibzens of Statesboro in MY way th"t;:
monulnent I me, telephone Brannen- bleatls being sold her Mr_' G. L. will be of benefit to this town an'il
Thayer Company at 439 and a repre- Newton, who has been I� the bakery, connty. So give them your bus}ne'_�;" •. ,1,.entative will gladly call and gladly busmess all his life, IS un expert in, anp the next time you CIIII yo'!r gr;)_ ,.;. t.advi.e with you. They nre locnted at th,S line. He bnll"" t,.il<!e a day and' cerfor bread, specify t]ja\o. it be home
45-""e.t )lain stroet. ' uao. only the very 'be!t'-ingredlenl.!l made.
.
Because he IS progressIve nnd pub- ness here 10 Stntesboro for several
IIc spirited, because he wants to see ,years, selling the people here qnallty
Statesboro and Bulloch county go for- merchandise at fnir pTlces. Recently
ward and progress, Mr. Carey Mar- they moved to their preBent loeation,
tin, local manager of the Umted 5e to whlch i. much Inrger and thIS enables
$500 Store, I. unselfishly subscribing them to carry n more complete stock
to this Buy-it-in-Statesboro campaign. In every detaIl. Remember, folks, thls
'Mr. Carey Matt'in, a'nntive' of tllis concern is owned l)y Georgin men who
section, has hosts of friends all over .have the best interests of the state
this entire commumty., made by his at heart,
faIr tTeatmellt to everyone and his Any Item fOlmd 10 the larger cities
pleasing persona1tty. WIn be found noro at prICes just as
Associated \'Vith Mr. Mnrtm is Mr. cheap nnel 10 mnny instance'S cheaper
Grady SImmons liS assIstant manager Trnde with the Unitt'" 6c to $5.00
The United Store has been in busi- Store.
OLLIFF & S1'1ITH
J
The firm of Olliff & Smith, the old- type in your community. Show your
est grocery bUBin.ss 10 Statesboro, appreciation of thClr efforts by trad­
wae established 10 1893. Always will- ing with them. Their prices are fa"
and their merchandise 1S good, and
ing to cooperate with the people of your money stays at home and helps
tho town in any way that will be of <to build this town and county.
benefit to this section, they have help- Olliff & Smith carry n complete line
ed to bUlld this city end connty np to of taple and fancy groceries, ponItry
where It is torlay. Mr. C. P. Olliff,,, feed and supplies, frmts, garden
natlVe of Bulloch c�lInty, and Mr. E. and field seed, hny and gram, also
L. Smith have been a boon to the school books and school supplies.
farmer". They have pal(l out thou-I SUI'ely out of all these things yousanda of 'dollat's for peanuts, hay, ve1-1 need something, so if 1t isn't conven­
vet beans, peas, corn, ete., all at the
I
ient for you to go there, Just tele­
highest market prices. phone 16. Your ordere will be given
The people of this section are to be the most careful conSIderation and
congratulated on having men of this will be lIelivered to you promptly.
BeCR116C he 18 progressive and pub­
Hc sPll'Ited, becHuse he wnnts to see
Statesboro and Bulloch county go for­
ward anti progress, Mr. John M. Thay­
er, owner of nrannen-Thayer Monn·
ment Company 1S unselfishly subscnb-
109 to this BUY-lt-in·Statesboro cam­
paign.
Mr. Thayer has been 10 lousine s 10
Statesboro twelve yenrs, and during
this tllne he has made hosts of friend.
throughout thIS entire section by hla
faJr and square business dealings.
The I;!runnen - Thayer Monument
1Jrannen- Thayer 1'1onument Co.
senate.
Speaking or party affiliation, in the
outset of his earL'Cr the author of the
Declaration of Independence, Thomas
Jefferson, was not a party man. He
IS quoted as having said, "If I could
not go to heaven but with a party, I
would not go there at all." Later on,
however, he was firmly convinced that
"the only fixed respon.ibility was
party responsibility."
•
B_ Y_ 1'_ U_ ORGANIZATIONS OF
THE STATE WHICH HAVE AT­
TAINED A-I STANDING.
Atlanta, Ga., April 25.-B. Y. P. U,
organizations throughout Georgia
which have been A-I the past three
months according to reports Bent in
to Edwin S. Preston, of Atlanta. state
B. Y. P. U. secretary, are announced
this week. These organizations have
met a south-wide standard of ell'1-
clency which merits the a_rd for
their work- Group" which will re­
ceive this award are &II follows:,
Juniors: Central chureh, Amer-
icus, leader, Ml"I!I. Agnes Keil; "Little"
Norwich street, Brunswick, leader,
Mra. Maggie Vision; Devereaux. lead­
er, Mr•. Ira Coleman; "Garrard Stand­
byers," First, HapeviUe, leader, Mrs.
C. L.•Couch; "Junior Flyera," First,
Hap<lville, leader, Mi�s Nonnie Pul­
len; UBcst Yet," Tabernacle, Macon.
leader, Mrs. Forest Gober; "Wide
Awake," Tabernacle, .Macon, leader,
Roscoe Yates; Monroe, leader, Miss
Willio Car�on; "Christ's Cadets,"
First, Newnan, leader, Miss Margaret
Kite; "Double Heads," Middle ABso­
ciation, leader, Mra. B. C. Burke;
Summertown, leader, Lamar Brown;
Sy1vania, leuder, Mrs. M. S. Moncrief.
,Intermediates: "E_ R. Wes!," Fira�
Albany, leader, Mrs. J. A. Edge;
"Kingdom Builders." Tabernacle, Ma­
con, leuder, Miss Ruth Brown; "'Pru­
ett,l' Bull Street, Savannah, ICIlder,
Mlae Martha Morriad; "Stonewall
Jackson," First, Hapeville, leader,
Mis8 Ruth Barron; "Double Heada,"
Middle Assocmtion, leader, Mrs. Joe
H_ Mincey; Camak, leader, Mr•• H. B_
Morgan; Sylvania, leader, M, S. Mon­
crief; First, College Park, leader,
Mrs.•T. P. Roberts; MorningSIde, At­
lanta, leader, Earl W. Gunn; "Onwe-'
go," Kirkwood, Atlanta, leader, Misa
Gertrude Parker.
Seniors: Camak, president, Mrs. C.
B. Sawyer; Kennedy Memorial, Fitz­
gerald, president, Mrs. Maxine
Howze; "Westbrook," First, Griffin,
president, Miss Edna Howard; "Best
Yet," First, Hapeville, pre8ident, Wit..
son Cash; Whitewater, Oglethorpe,
president, Miss Lucille' Gresham.
BaptIst Adult Un 1011 of ,Double
Hellds church, Ogeechee, president, J.
A. Ennis.
RACKLE Y FE'E1J & SEE1J CO�'
One of the most docided assets to
this entire community iB the Rackley
Feed & Seed Company, of which Mr_
W. J. Raekley is owner and manager_
He has been in this line of husines.
for the past six yoar•. Prior to enter-
109 this business he was engaged in
the dr�g busincss, he having organ­
ized the Bulloch Drug Company which
he operated for 21 years.
Mr. Rackley ie always willing to
help in any project that will tend to
make Statesboro nnd Bulloch county
a bigger and better place to live_ He
is a d,rector in the new Bulloch Coun­
ty Bank and a member of the Baptist
ehurcb.
A complete line of high grade field
nnd garden seec.l are carried in stock
at all times, a8 well as a full line of
feeds, all at prices that are fair- and
reasonable.
Since Mr. Rackley bas been in thll
feed and seed busineB8 he bas paid , '
out to the farmers of this secti�... �
tbousands of dollars for their surplus . _
beans, huy, corn, pess, peanuts, etc.,"
.
as he buys all of tbese items here af
home whenever possible, 80 i8n't it
ouly fair that you trade with a mall'
that is doi ng as much for the com-
munity as Mr. Rackley? .
,
AS80ciated with him is his 80n, E.
W. Rackley, who numbera hie friend.
by hi. acquaintances_
ThiB writer congratUlates the peo­
ple of this section on having these
mcn in their mid8t.
F. W. 1JA'Rl1Y LUJ111ER CO.
One of the most tlecided a8sets to
this entire seetion iB the F. W. Darby
Lumber Company, owned and oper­
ated by Mr. F. W. Darby.
Buying timber 10 large quantities
and most from landownera in the 1fUT­
roundmg sectionB, Mr. Darby h811 paid
out many thousands of dollar. to these
landownerB. He has been in busine8s
here approximately 16 years, and dur­
ing this time ha. m�llltained a stea1y
payroll, employing 10 the neighborho!id
of filty to seventy-five men, BO it o';n
eaSIly 00 seen just why the F. W.
Dnrby Lumber Company mea1l8 so
much to the economIC life of States-
boro and Bulloch county.
They ship lumber in carload lots to
all sectIOns of the coontry, thus bring­
ing money into this community from
other sections, this money in tum be­
ing expended for equipment, payrolls,
ete.
A complete stock of rough and
dressed lumber, paints, roofing, build­
ers' hardware, etc., are always avail­
nble here at reaBonable prices.
Mr. F. W_ Darby is unselJlsbly sub­
scribing to thiB Buy-it-m-Statesboro
campnibrJl because he realizes such a
policy strictly ndhered to WIll result
in a happier and more prosperOUB
commumty.
HODGES-ATWELL 1JAKE'RY
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 26, ,19M
AND
THE STATESBORO EWS
Denmark NewsBULlOCH TIMES
The regular meeting of the Den­
mark P.-T. A. will be held ThursllflY
night, April 26th, at 7 :30 o'clock i"
I the auditorium. The following pro­
gram has been arranged:
o votional-Mrs. H. H. Zettcruwer.
Supscription, $150 per Year.
Portal Pointers
Entered 88 second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoITice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
'froso March 3, 1879.
Assembly singing.
Reading-Miss Clifton.
Address-Mr. Carruth.
The B. Y. P. U. of Emit Grove Bap·
tist church njoyed 8 picnic Saturday
afternoon at Denmark pond. This at­
tending this most enjoyable occasion
wer: Misses Reta Hodges, Doris
Turner, DeEttc Turner, Emma Smith,
Mary Smith, Eddie Lee Mills, Addie
Meeks, Irene Alford, Louise Meeks,
Eudelle Akins and Maedell Turner;
Messrs. Grady Turner, Erastus Clif­
ton, Ray Waters, Ruel Clifton, Floyd
Meeks, Troy Clifton, Lewis Womack,
Ott;s Clifton, Marion Meeks, Charlie
Alford, CQarlie Deal, Therrell Turner,
Will Deal, Perry Akins, Hnrry Smith,
Alton Olliff, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Turner.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents 85 a min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
STAYING MARRIED
REGISTER AND VOTE
May 5th is the last day on which a
citizen may register in order to ast
his ballot in the electien to be held in
September.
It is the duty of every tnle citizen
to register and cast his ballot in every
election held, as the right to vote is a
eacred dut-y, and is the only way we
have an opportunity to express our
choice on men and issues.
We are not discharging our full
measure of citizenship in our dcmoc·
racy if we fai] to vote, and we have
absolutely no righE to complain about
the way our government is run and
what we get from same, if we fail to
discharge this importont outy.
Register before May 5th, and go to
the polls and cast your ballot for the
men who represent the views in ac�
cord with your ideas for the best in­
terests of you country.
Be sure and avail yourself of the
privilege of voting by registering be-
fore May 5th. R. M. MONTS.
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY
STATESBORO WOMAN'S CLUB
with five additions to the church.
Mrs. Mabel Sanders and her moth­
er, Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach, had the fol­
lowing guest.s Sunday: Dr. and Mrs.
Park., of· Athens; Dr. ancl Mr8. R. J.
H. ·I;leLoach 'anti daughter, Louise, of
Sta,tesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Harry De­
Loach, of Charlotte, N. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Trapnell, of McIntyre; Mr.
and Mrs. LeGrand DeLoach, of Scotia,
S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. J.' J. Zet­
terower, of Statesboro.
Nevils P.-T. A.
On Thursday night, May 3rd, at
7:30 o'clock, the Nevils P.-T. A. will
hold their regular meeting in the au­
ditorium. Mrs. Julian C. Lane, of
Statesboro, will be the principal
speaker of t.he evening. Music will
be furnished by Mrs. Zack Hender­
son, of the college. The theme of the
program is iIMother." All membel'a
anu patrons are urged to be present.
Whereas, the Board of Regents of
the University of Georgia has seen fit
to tTansfer from South Georgia Teach­
ers College to Georgia State College
for Women, Preaident and Mrs. Guy
H. Wells,
Be it Resolved, That the Statesboro
Woman's Club express to them our
regret at their leaving Statesboro.
During the years that they hl!ve
been connected with South Georgi"
Teachers College, they huve
unselfiSh-IIy devoted their time to worthy en­terprises. They have continuously pnr­ticipate'd in benevolent activities. They Ihave developed a college of which we
are justly proud.
We shall miss them, but we shall
continue our interest in their welfare.
We hope that success will crown their
efforts and that their new work will
bring them much happiness.
MRS. WILTON HODGES,
Corresponding Secretary.
State.boro, Ga., Api] 19, 1984.
THllEE THINGS.
The value of any
regulated by three
THE WIl.L,
THE ABILITY
AND THE MEANS TO
RENDER THAT SERVICE
ervice is
things:
You will find we are lacking in
none as it applies to cleaning
and pressing.
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
"PLEASE DON'T
MIND ME
FOLKS!"
"GO RIGHT ·AHEAD
a,nd don't mind me. I'm
used to newlyweds I
"I just ran over to UBe
your telephone for a few
calls,"
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COMPANY
REGISTER P.-T. A.
HOLDS MEETING
ond five-year plan. Are the Rus'Sian
proletariat to be urged to become
bloated bond holders?
BusineFl8 man's advice to his son:
Be n good boy and save your money
and when you grow up you can give
it to the government to be turned
over to the fellow who wasn't a good
little boy and who didn't save his
money.
WE BUY-
1
·COW HIDES
(Green or Salt<.'<I)
WOOL
TALLOW
ALLIGATOR SKINS
RAW FURS
Lamb and Sheep Skins
Returns made promptly ..
\Ve guarantee accurate meaSUT(>­
ments and honest weights.
J. Kirschner & Sons
("UNCLE JAKE'S" PLACE)
324 West Bryan St. Phone 3-1790
SAVANNAH, GA.
(12apr3t.p)
BECOME FINANCIALLY
INDEPENDENT!
Learn Beauty Culture.
Beauty culture experts everywhere
are earning a good liveJihood,
whether running their own bu i�
ness or employed by others.
The Pal'is School of B auty Cul­
ture is entirely modern and em�
ploys only capable instructors with
years of exp"erience. .
Write today for fl'ee copy of booklet
which completely describes our
course and school.
$155 to$620 lower
than last vear I
eI
�685
AND lJP AY 'HI 'ALTO"y
Filler ,/'an ,/'efines,.SIu"e�alen
ever �uil' �tfon1
..
ALMOST every other car on then market is selling at substantially
higher prices today than last year.
But Studebalcer prices are $155 to
$620 lowerl And the new 1934 Stu­
debalcers are finer cars in every way
than the finest that Studebalcer
oft'ered in former years.
They're magnificently streamlined.
Built like battleships-of seamleaa
steel reinforced by steel. They're 00
roomy that six grown.ups are easily
accommodated in the sedans.
Studebaker's own million-dollar
development, Quadripoise Suspen.
sion, cradles the action of all [our
wheel» at all speeds and on all roads.
TWO AERODYNAMIC MASTERPIECES OF 1934
Could vehicles talk, this meeting of the Union Pacific's new 110-
mile-an-hour train and a new skyway style Studebaker would
undoubtedly sound like a ....ion of a mutual admiration society.
DICTATOR •••
COMMANDER
PRESIDENT "
&u�prica OI/tJcttn"J. B.,�#
s�cUJl �jPmtral Cllrtl
HOW'S THIS FOR ECONOMY?
Checked by Western Union official. at start, en route, and at finlsb, the
Studebaker Dictator pictured covered 26 mitee at a 30·mile per hour aver­
aae speed. Only one gallon of guoline was given car at outset of trip.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
. STAT�SBORO, GEORGIA
,... '" ..",........ '"'' ....".. e ",. '" ",.n ".EO "''' U,,"
(WantAci�
ONE CENT A WORD Pim ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\ TWENTY-FIVE CEJIoTS A WEEK J......... �
WE WILL HULL beans the balance
of this week and next; huller at to-
bacco warehouse. W. G. RAINE:>.
FOR SALE
MONEY WANTED-I have several
nppJicetions for money on first
mortgages on both city and country
property; good collateral; good moral
risks; eight per cent interest.. Want-Centrally located business property, cd immediately $1,000, $400 anda real bargain for an investment; �J,600 on various propel'ties and $5,­price, $4,000; ternlS. See JOSIAH 000 on several pieces business proper­ZETT.EROWER, Room 2, Bank of ty, centTally located, this mortgageStatesboro building. (19aprltc) can be divide'd up into less umountB.
FOR SALE If YOIl have some money not working,
24 a-cres facing on Savannah and communicate" with me nnd let me put
Statesboro paved highway Route No. you in touch with these folks. Make
26, near BrooJdet; "fourteen acres in your money carn. All dealings con-"
cultivation; new bungalow, barn, etc. fidential. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
Priced at a real bargain for a quick P. O. B_?x 575, phone 390. (lOaprtfc)
·sale. See JOE ZETTEROWER, Hoom FOR SALE-Two large refrigerutora,2, Bank of Statesboro building, or two diamond rings; two bungalows
p,,"'ho"'n"'e:_::_39"'0:_:,fo"'r:_:,·a"-pp"-0"'i"'n"'tl"'n::.en"'t::_._,(c:1::.9::_ap"'1'"l:.:cC!_.)-,-"fo:.:,1'_rent. MRS. J. W. RO UNTREE.
FOR SALE-Four new automobile
tires and tubes, size 19x5.25. B. B.
SORRIER. (26nprltp)
FOR RENT-Three can n e c tin g
Tooms; immediate possesaion. Ap­
ply Times Office. (12aprtf)
FOR SALE-New auto trailer, price
reasonable. Can be seen at my
home. B. F. JOINER, Route 1, States­
boro. (20aprltp)
WANTED-You to' watch the
HMoochcr Ads" appearing weekly
beginning April 26th. STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO. (2Gaprlfc)
FOR RENT-Newly furnished apart-
ments; private bath, hot water; ga­
rage and water furnished. Mrs. J.
A. McDOUGALD, phone 259 (26a2p)
FOR SALE OR RENT-Six-room,
house on Parrish street. Sale price
$1,500, terms; or will rent part or all.
IK. W. WATERS, Statesboro. (20a1p)
CALL ON-MEfQ;:-Fairba,ikS-Morse
products, engines, light plantsl
wind miBs, tanks, scales and repairs.
W. G. RAINES. (19apr2tp)
PLOWING :...... I am prepared to do
·plowing and garden work of all
kinds promptly and at reasonable
rates. SAM QLAR, 323 Proctor St.
(226aprltp)
tru� � of NATURE_
CHILEA N NITRATE (PERHAP5 YOU
CALL IT"SODA·OR·SOOY) ISTIIEONE
AND ONLY NITRATE FERTILIZER
CREATED BY NATURE. NATURE
GAVE IT THOSE VITAL· IMPURITIES­
IODINE. CALCIUM, POTASSIUM,
SODIUM, MAGNESIUM, BOROI�
ETC., TO INCREASE ITS VALUE
�TO YOUR CROPS.
Nature created tbe land you
farm, the seed you plant. To
make Jand and seed produce
bcuer, she created three natural
fcrtiHzer materials-potash,
phospharc,and Chilean Natural
Niu-atc: She stored Chilean in
the ground to mature a million
years until you should wan (it
to pur it back jnto the ground
where you make your crops.
SIX YEARS BEFORE DAVY CROCKETT
01 ED IN THE ALAMO MASSACRE (1836)
1HE FIRST SHIPLOAD OF CHILEAN
NATURAL NITRATE CAME tNTO THE
UNITED STATES THROUGH A VI,:­
GINIA PORT (1830) ••••.•
FOR SALE OR RENT-Fal'm foUl'
miles west of Statesboro; about 3!i
acres in cultivation. Apply to A R·
TBUR HOWARD, Statesboro, 01' to
G. W. HOWARD, Brooklet. (12ap'!p)
MARGLOBE-TOMATO P L A-N T S
and California Wonder and Pie­
mento Pepper plants, 25c per hun­
dred; cabbage plants 15c per hun­
dred. A. S. HUNN1CUTT, 338 WCot
Main street,. Statesboro. (26aprlt>p)
hereorlp
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I ,-------------, I HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?B lOW 0 U Y: In Statesboro
PROTECTED Churches ..
GOODYEARS
•
Somebody has' observed that the
first million dollars is the hardest to
make. We've found it that way.
If some philosopher had observe"
that the first ten years are thqohard·
est on married couples, we believe the
court records could be relied upon to
substantiate that observation.
In superior court Monday morning
it was divorce day, given over by con- Miss Marie Hendrix spent the week
sent to the hearing of uncontested di- end with Miss Emily Darby at Vi­
vorce cases. Forty jurors had been dalia.
summoned for action and and three Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Newton and
sets of jurors-s-thirty-aix of them- son, Alton, visited relatives in Millen \.
were kept fairly busy practically all
I
last, week end. The . Register P.-T. A. met in the
the morning. With two panels out, Mesdames Ernest Womack, Will school auditorium recently, Mrs. Ev­
a third was hearing a story of "cruel Parsons, John Parrish and Miss Eu- erett presiding. The principal speak-
treatment" from Born distressed nice Parsons motored to Augusta er was Mrs. Julian C. Lane. of States-
wife. Monday. boro. She spoke on education, stress.
We observed the range of years A. J. Bowen had as his guest Sun- ing the importance of well trained
listed on the petitions fOT \'Iivorce. day Hilbert Bedenfield, of Rentz. and well paid teachers. Mrs. Lane
One woman-c-one only-was married Mrs. B. B. Wingard and daughter, complimented the school auditorium
as far back as 1923. She had been Margaret, and I\1rs. Gross and two and the new stage scenery. She paid
separated from her husband three children, of Savannah, spent Sunday for a space on the advertisement cur­
years. One other had been married
I
with Miss Goorge Wingard. tain as a compliment to education.
nine years, and from that the period Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay pent the M rs, Everett made an appeal to par­
was a short as two months. Most. week end with Mrs. Gay's parents at rents, especial1y mothers, to register
of those being separated had been Garfield. in order to vote for lawmakers who
able t.o endure from two to four years. Miss Lucille Suddath spent the have the welfare and best interest of
They were "all young women. Two of week end with her parents, Mr. and their children at heart. The fifth
them were mothers, one with two M TS. Paul Suddath. grade sang some songs and readings
daughters and the other with one. In Mr. George Turner spent Sunday were given by Bill Holloway and Neil
every coso erne] treatment WB as- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Bowen.
signed as grounds, with "deserfions" Fields. Mrs. ;Everett announced, that it
thrown in for good measure in a few Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan, of Reids- was time to p1an for the summer
instances. Herne) treatment," said the ville, spent Saturday and Sunday with round-up of pre-school children. Mrs.
court, "is that treatmcnt which en- Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen. Dony Kennedy was appointed chair-
dangers the life, health or limb of the Monday afternoon Mrs. Dessie man of the committee to make the
party complaining." Wood. entertained the Methodist plans for the round up. Mrs. Watson
l:t that ground is not broad enough W. M. U. complimented the report. given by the
for any complaint 1.0 stand on, then Thursday afternoon Mrs. A. S. Register P.-T. A. at the council meet­
the lawyer is at fault. One lady com- Johnson entertained the Needlecraft ing held. recently at the Denmark
plained that her husband had issued' Club. scboo]. Miss Brown, Mrs. Saunders
worthless checks to the extent that The Baptist associational meeting and Mrs. Olliff were appointed to
her health had been seriously involved will be held Sunday. Everybody nominate new officers. Miss Brown
from nervousness. Another wife al- invited. reported' that she had made ,10.00
leged that her husband had compelled Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ed- since the last P.-T. A. meetin sell-
her to write to her parents to come gar Parrish entertained Mr. and Mrs. ing ice-cream at noon, 1
aftcr her. ,still another alleged that Lucian Bryan, of Greenville, N. C.; Following the meeting a delectable
her husband had been sent to the Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Mr. coursa of cream and cake was served
penitentiary for a month. All these and Mrs. Robert Beafl, of Brooklet, in the Itome economics department.
are recognized 8S sufficient grounds at a six o'clock dinner. The department was attractive. with
for separation, since the impairment Little Joyce Parrish is spending bowls of spring flowers arranged by
of IfBppiness is a threat against one's several day- "�th her grandmother, the fifth grade, who acted as host
health. It's easy to get a divorce if Mrs. Shearouse, at Brooklet. "of the meeting,·
you start early envugh. 1I10st of our Mr. and Mrs. A. B. DeLoach had a� MRS. 'R: M. ROUNTREE,
girl. have found out that three years their guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Den- Publicity Chairman.
is long enough to stay married. ver Hall and George Trapneil. The Soviet government is launchingSunday morning the revival serv- a drive to sell three and a hal:f bil­
ices closed at the Methodist church lions in ruble bonds to finance the sec-
NOTlCE
Robert .Edwards, aged 14, has dis­
appeared from home without peJ'mis.
�ion. Persons are forewarned not to
give him employment or to hal'bor
Ihim. Slightly deaf, dark ginger cakecolor, weighs 96 pounds; rather tall;was last seen wearing blue overalls, "
PARIS SCHOOL OF brown cap with long bill and tenni;shoes. Will pay reward for his de-BEAUTY CULTURE t",ntion and. notification as to his
10 State Street wheJ'ea·�uuts.
SAVAN� AH, GA. 'l;his. �Jlrjl.25, 1934.
11?Anr4t,r.)
. HENRY E:DWARDS,-------=----- --_";:'.l.11(26aprltp) Statesborq, Ga.
ON EVERY WHEEl
As Low As
,. Per cent of orlatnal tensile
.Itrenllth remalnlnll In cords after
I Iona uaelD tires:
.
I Miles Supertwist Ordinary
I Run Tire Cor.. Tire Cords
8,000 91% 82%
16,000 It% 36%
8upertw18t Cord-a Goodyear pat.
_t_tretches, abeorbo .hocka, and
comes back stronlll 'fhoroullhly
nblMlrlzed to relliot heat, It IlIYes
...tlna blowout protection In every
..,. Ask UI to demonstmtel
Four Full Piles of
Supertwist Cord -
IaaUlated with heat-
reelatlng rubber. •
•
r4
I.
'. Here's a lot of tire and a lot of
1I10wou t-protection for a lItde
:money. An eumple of the llleater
_Iue thut we can IIlve you because
more people buy Goody..n than
_yother tire. See u. before you
inIy-w.'1I Ihow you the mOlt for
JlllUr money at any price yoll name.
I ' Do Your Tube. "Pinch'�
.
Ind Puncturel
• Here'... tube _
that pultl aaalDat
the rim thetoullh·
est rubber Good­
�ear haa ever de­
..loped for tubes.
Thicker rubber,
: too. Ask to Bee the
Tu-Tone Heavy
IDUty-c.os.. littleattn, snvt. . mauy
'
••top. •.._...
..
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STAT�ON
Road Service--Phone 404
On t.he Square
Good Used Tires $1 Up. GuarantOO<l Tire Repwrioog.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning :it a very
low COSt. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AIONS & SON
Phone 3923
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfc)
STEAOY \ OIlK-GOOD PAY
RELTABLE �JAN WANTED to call
on fAl'mel's ill ullo h county. No ex­
perience or cnpital needed. Write to­
day. McNESS CO., Dept. B, Free­
port, llIinoi.. (12aprltp)
--------------------
SUBSCRIPTIONS-l tuke subscrip-
tions for all t,he popular- magazine.:;
,nd altend promptly to your wants
_11 that line. Let me ltuvc your orders.
MRS. O. L. McLEMORE, phone 149·J.
(12apr2tp)
,
.0
All qualities considered this is
by far a 111:.l�h l;ett�r point than
has ever before been made to sell
at this low price. It covers [�en­
erous!y, w'ears good, brushes
nicely and looks well. Our Guar.
antee of satisfaction goes with
every gallon.
Big V6'1lue
IN HO'USE PAINT
•
J
w. C. AKINS & S'ON
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
SURPRISE PARTY,
Thursday evening Mrs. Roy Bea-,
vel' sU;l'pl'ised Mr. Beaver with a
birthday p81·ty to which. she invited
four tables of guests. A two-course
dinner was served buffet style. A
birthday cake with the candles burn­
ing formed a centerpiece to the pret­
tily appointed table. Miss Carrie Lee
Davis and Herman Bland were win�
ners of high score prizes and floating
prize went to Mrs. Julian Brooks,
Miss Mary Alice McDougald and Vir­
gil Donaldson. The guests presented
IMr. Beaver with a box of cigars fora 'birthday present. This also was thethird wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Beaver, and lin remembrance I
they were given an electric lamp. I....MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The missionary society of the Bap-Itist church, haVing completed a con­
test, entertained the winning group �
on Monday afternoon. Early in thc Iafternoon the winners met at the
Ihome of their leader, Mrs. W. H.
woo��� on North M�n Itrecl'I�����������������������������������������������They were given clues leading to the I;:
home of Mrs. Frank Parker, where
each was given a bouquet of pansies. I
Next they visited the home of Mr".
\ViIlJur Cason, where punch was serv­
ed, and then to the Norris Hotel for
a fruit cocktail, and then back to
the e1n1l'ch fol' the regular business
meeting. At the door t.hey were met
by their little muscot, Carolyn Coal­
son, carrying a banner on which was
printed "Lucy 'Blitch Circle, Win­
nel·s." She led them to their regular
seats which wel'e marked with rib­
bon. Aftel' the meeting the losing
groups gave a program and served :3
salad course at the T. E. L. class
Toom.
Presbyterian Church
Morning services only next Sab­
bath. School at 10:15, with Henry El­
lis in charge. Sermon text at 11
o'clock: "Men as trees walking." Pas­
tor at Metter commencing service in
Baptist church ab night.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor,
S. D. A. CHURCH
Evangelist N. S. Ashton, of Atlanta,
will conduct a ten-day evangelistic
meeting at the Seventh Day Adventist
church, on East Grady street. The first
service will be held Friday evening,
April 27. Special features: "World
Conditions in the Light of Prophecy,"
"Is the Battle of Armageddon Im­
pending 1" "The Meaning of pur
Times." Bring your Bibles. Ask ques­
tions. The public cordially invited.
Services 7 :45 p, m. Sabbath school
Saturday 3 p. m. Preaching 4 :15 p. m.
Methodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.)
"I was glad when they said unto me,
let us go into the house of the Lord."
10:15. a. m. Church 'school, with all
'departments; J. L. Renfroe, 'superin-
tendent.
-
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship ·con- ,
ducted by the pastor. Baptismal and
Ireception service for the new memberscoming into the church, followed by
the Holy Communion.
8:00 p. 111. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
Growth of a Moral and Christian Na­
ture. Special music by the choir.
7:15 p. m. Hi League.
8:00 p. m. Tuesday .. Senior League.
There will be no mid-week service.
We will worship wit" tho Baptists in
their revival services,
First Baptist Church
Intersection of North Main and
Sharpe Streets.
C. M. COALSON, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school �Ol' all
ages, J. F. Mathis, superintendent.
l] :30 a. m. Morning worship, ser­
mon by pastor, subject, "The Wi-aest
Work in the Wodd," ,
6:30 p. m. Junior, Intermediate and
Senior B. Y. P. U., Kermit R. Carr,
director,
8:00 p. m. Evening worship, sub­
ject, "I Am Christ's Passion!"
Special music by choir, Mrs. J. G.
Moore, director .
Dr. Broadus E. Jones, of Cedar­
town; will arrive Mon/lay and will
bring the messages throughout our
meeting. You will be delighted and
helped by the sermons of this man of
God. Services at 10:00 a. m. and
8:00 p. m.
..
France is !'eady to spend minions
fOT new airplanes and new ventures
in Europe, but not one cent to liqui­
date past debts.
NOTICE
To the Public:
Do not chllTge anything to me with­
out having order f�om me.
. ARTHUR HOWARD.
(26apr�)
.
/
Each a leader in It.
cia••, and each the
class In it. fieldl
AMERICAN OIL CO.
(Answers to questions asked on
page 1.)
1. The senate wanted to block the
passnge of the bill, and they thouglit
President Rocsev It would not co-op­
erate with 'I'illranu because Tillman
and Roosevelt were at "outs" socially.
However, Roosevelt put nside his per­
sonal animosity and co-operated with
T'illmnn.
.
2. Woodrow Wilson, D cember 28,
1912.
3. Thirty-four Republicans und 23
Democrats for, and 15 Republicans
and 24 Democrats against. The
measure failed to pass by 7 votes.
4. Col. E. M. House, Robert Lan­
sing, Gcneral Tasker H. Bliss and
Henry White.
.
I5. The Battle of Atlanta, paintedby three German artists, Lore, Lorenzand Heine.
O. Corporal James D. Gresham,
Pvt. Thomas F. Enwright and Pvt.
Merle D. Hay .
7. November 9, 1918, at general
headquarters at Spa. .
8. Greater than the entire weight
of ammunitien used by the Union
forces during the entire Civil War.
9. Battle of the Wilderness.
10. "The American soldiers are su­
perb."
FOR SALE
Eighty-acre :farm, forty in cultiva­
tion, good land, good dwelling; about
three miles from town; there arc 'not
many left like this; a real bargain; FOn SALE
cash or terms. Don't wait until this One of the best filling station andfall if you expect to own a farm in road house sites in aulloch. coullty,Bulloch county-buy now and save several acres, on new highw'lY, at
money. See JOE ZETTEROWER, bargain if sold quickly. JOSIAH ZET­Room 2, Bank of Statesboro building. TEROWER, Room 2, Bank of States­(19aprltc) I bora building. (l9apr1ti:)
FOR SALE
I Seven-room house close in; excel.
lent neighborhood, big lot; price,
.$1,500; terms. You could not build
this bouse today' for' less than $8,000.
··JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Room 2,
Bank of Statesboro building. (19aplc)
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
OF
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
At the Close 01 Business Tuesday, April 24, 1934.
ASSETS
Loans and Discounts .....•. , ........•......•.............. $ 47,974.. 7.2
Bank Building .... , .......•..•..•......•. ,., ..• " . • . . . • . .. 20,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures .............................•.... 5,000.00
U. S. Bonds '
'
:
'
: 250.00
Cash on Hand and On Deposit With Othe� Banks
'
....•....•.. 222,729:75"
... ',
TOTAL , .'. , , .'..•.. : ..•..•.. $295;954.47"
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .....................•. ,
'
.. : $ 5(),000.UO
Capital Debenture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . .. 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits .......•.....• :............. 8,425.66
Cashier's Checks " . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 1,964.92
Deposits . . 185,563.119
TOTAL ...•.....................•..•......•....... $295,954.47
CASH AND BONDS .... ; .........•...... $222,979.75
DEPOSITS . . ...................•..... 185,563.89
CASH IN E.XCESS OF DEPOSI'i'S $ 37,415.86
DEPOSITS ON OPENING $181,219.63
DEPOSITS THIS DATE. ..........• : . . . .. 185,563.89
INCREASE . . ····· •.....•..•...•..... :r 4,344.26
'Deposits Insured
MAJESTIC RANGES
The new Majesties are strikingly beautiful in appearance.
They are made in a variety of color combinations, making it
easy to harmonize with almost any color scheme. Handsome,
gleaming and efficient, the new Majestic brings beauty, ease and
cheer into the kitchen.
If you need a range don't fail to see the new Majestic. The
finest range money can buy-full enameled, polished top, extra
l}eavy firebox, reinforced oven.
FOR SALE BY
STA.T.ES80RO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
(lOapr$<)
SIX BULLOCH 1lMES MID STATESBORO NEWS
THE STYLE SHOP FARM AND HOME phor C Be d 10 most cases comes fromsuper phosphate while a small amount
IS often obta ned from cottonseed
meal 1J1 u Iai ge a nount of fertll zcr con ,1
ts n ng a h gl percer tsge of soluble I "salts IS appl ed to tI e sweet potato �
plants or V ie cuttings It I. suggest
ed tl at pal t be put in the furrow and
the remainder applied as a SIde dress
ng later Spl tttng' the application
leaves httle chance of the young
plants being injured by too great a
concentration of soluble salts
Outlook Truck Crops
Watermelons Georgia call) re
ports slow t! rty to fifty per cent n
c case over 1933 Flor da Bon e frost
killing WIll probably mako that part
of the ClOP a I ttle late due to re
planting Soutl Cat ohnu intends to
plant 17000 acres against 16000 last
type Go a d see for yourself
Mrs S J Proctor and M 8S Nelle
C Jones POl' ctors of the Style
Shop h ve n any fr ends n Su too
boro I, v g I ved he e all the rives
TI ey are both I og ess ve and al vays
ready to help I any way that w II be
of benefit to Statesboro and Bulloch
county Mrs Proctor and M as Jones
are doing awol th vh Ie th ng In
br ngmg' to the people here I cui qual
lty mcrchand se at reasouuble prices
So It s up to you lad es to g ve this
local firm your support and ren e n
ber when you do no one will benefit
by t more than you
The Style Slop IS located
South Mam street
GROOVER & IOHNSTON
Always WIll ng to co opel ate In any ne.t m local bank ng CI cles
All forms of Insurat ce a e handledworthy project or movemcnt that IS
by Groover & Johnston With the excalculated to be of be efit to Ststes
cept on of I Ie
bOl 0 and Bullocl COt nty Groover & tomoblle ha I
Johnsto. al" unselfishly subacr bIg IIghtn ng al d
to thIS Buy It-In Stotcsboro cn \ rep I esent some of the oldest and n ost
pn gn conscr vntivc wsu aJ ce compnn as n
Th 8 veil k 0 v nst ance fil s lAmer cn such as TI e Wolil Aetna
composed of Messrs Ed v I Groove TI e Btl tfo.d Acc dent nnd Imlemn t)
and Jcs.:sc Joh ston These mel WCle Co and 8evernl 'Others
born ami I ef red hel e Bullocl oun It 8 n en of thIS tYl,e thnt go to
ty and have hosts of ir ends tl ough make up " b ggel better pillce to I vo
out th sent I e sectIOn They have and th s wr ter COl gratulates the peo
been n the nsul a ce bus ness fOI a pie of th s sectIOn on haVlng the III
year and a I alf Pr or to enten g the f rm of Groovel & Johnston
bus ness they were prom
SUWANNEE STORES
Suwannee St01 uS 18 no Btl anger
the people here as he was rotlred I I
Bulloch county and has hosts of
friends throughout th s section Mr
Grooms has been WIth the Suwannee
Stores for the past five years and
Just opened th s store February 12th
He IS anxIous to make tillS bus nesS
one that WIll be of benefit to Ststes
boro and Bulloch county He IS glud
to cooperate at all times tn any move
ment that will be beneflcml to th s
section
Tho Suwannee Stores are Geo g a
owned and a" nterested partICularly
n th s part of the stste Tbese stOI es
form a rendy market fOl tho fal mers
to gell the r plOduce eggs hal sand
shouMers and many other th ngs of
th,s kmd They offer top rna. ket
pnces m cash al d tl ade The Suwan
nee Stores cal ry quality grocCl es
both fancy and stsple as well as fresh
count! y produce Iusc ous country
cUled hams and shoulde s In fact
Just about Ul yth g you want m th s
I ne they I ave t and ale anx ous to
sel"Ve you at ali t n es Sat sfactlOn
gua anteed
llULLOCH DRUG CO.
A con nun ty IS measUled to a eel
ta n extent by the cl aracter of ts
drug stores and In Statesboro the
Bulloch Drug Company reflects
httle cred t to th s entIre sectIOn
Owned and operated by Mr J
Norna a mt J1 who I as been engaged
In the drug b Ismess here n Stutes
boLO fOI OVet 21 years All m all
Dr Norr s I as had over 24 years ex
penence n the drug bus ness He has
been a I censed pharmac st 8 nce 1910
and when you have your prescr ption
filled hCl e you can rest assured It WIll
be filled accordmg to the doctor s or
llulloch Insurance Agency
Because he 18 progressive and pub
he spirited because he wants to see
Statesboro and Bulloch county go for
ward and progress Mr W W Wood
cock of the Bulloch Insurance Agen
cy IS unselfishly subscr b ng to th,s
Buy It In Statesboro campaIgn
Mr Woodcock IS no stranger to the
people of th,s sectIOn hav ng been
born and reared here m Bulloch coun
ty and he has made hosts of fnends
all over th a entire section by h s Ia r
and square bus ness deal 11gS
The Bulloch Insurance Agency WBS
orgalllzed ti ree years ago by MI
Woodcock and IS g vmg the people
of th s sccbon real msurance service
Handlmg none but old hne rehable
nsmance compan es they have bUIlt
up an envtable chentele
Flro Insurance I ghtnmg tornado
hall automobIle explOSIOn baggage
m fact any kmd of msurance except
life IS their busmess
They are located m the Sea Island
Bank bUIlding ami thClr telephone
number s 388 At any tIme Mr
Woodcock w 11 gladly adVIse Wlti you
concern ng your InSurance problems
Fertlhzer Needs of Porto R.co
Sweet Potatoes
That a rather hIgh percentage of _
potsah III the fertlhzer Increases the I Athens Gn. AprIL 21-GeneratlO"YIeld of malketable s"eet potatoes s follows generatIOn at the UlIlvenllty
shown by expenments n South Caro 10f Georg a and a aadltlon that hashna and GeorglB and by the exper been passed from father to son for
ence of growers A 3 8 8 or a 3 8 10 more than a century and a quarter
(NPK) mIxture s recommended for now goes to both 80n and daughterth a state More than 150 students regIstered
Expenments III North CalOllna RI d here now are children of Un vers t,
Georgia have shown that the source alumn RegIstrar T W Reed saId
of mtrogen for the sweet potato crop here today Two of theae are from
IS Important and that one fourth to Statesboro They are CeCIle Bran
one till I'd of the mtrogen should come nen sophomore daughter of Cec I
from such orgamc sources as cotton Brannen n class of 1106 and G S
seed meal and dTled blood and the Wllhams sophomore son of G H
rems nder from Inorgamc sources WillIams m class of 1914
Buch as sulphate of ammOnia n trate
of soda ete The orgarue carr er also I Asketl where he got h,s thirst fOlg ves a betteT phYSICal cond tlOn to knowledge a hIgh school boy saId he
the mIxture MurlBte of potsah
sl
got h,s knowledge from h smother
generally cons derCll better than some and h.B th rst from h s dad -Topeka
other sources of potssh and phos Cap tsl
1JeLOACH SERVICE STATION
Located at North Ma n and Elm
streets IS Statesboro 3 newest and
most up to date serv ce ststlOn Dc
Loach Selv ce Stat on
Operated by Mr D R DeLoach a
young man of pleaSing personahty
who was born and reared here III
Statesboro He has many fTlends "ho
Wlsh h m every success In h S new
venture Asslstmg him IS another
natIve lOn Mr Fred Math,s who also
num' ors h,s fTlends by hIS acquamt­
ances
In selectmg the Smclatr products to
serve they selectetl In thiS wr ter s
--------------------------
opm on one of the best products on
the market S nclalr H C gasohne
Opal ne and S ncla r Pennsylvan a mo
tor OIls are the real goods They have
more force better p ck up and more
mlleagc m thiS writer 8 opmlon
Of course wash ng greasmg and
last but not least specmhzed lubrlca
tlOn whICh assures you a thoroughly
gleased Jol> n every detaIL
Goodyear tires and auto accessorlos
will be featured here as well So if
llARNESFUNERALHonE
Al vays w II ng to cooperate many
project 0 rr ovement that s calcu
lated to be of benefit to Statesboro
and Bulloch county MEL Barnes
01 Balne.!}' Funelul Home
Ishll subscl b ng to th s
Statesboro campa gn
MI Barnes rna ntsms one of th
most up to date and complete funeral
homes found m th s sect on and the
funerals are conducted w th a S ncele
sympathetIC serVIce He has been a
hcensed embalmer SInce 1918 havmg
been aSSOCIated WIth some of the larg
est funeral homes m the south pr or
to comlllg here four years ago
Ambulance serVIce of modern equ p
ETHEL FLOYD'S GIFT SHOP
W th Mother s Day and graduation Th s shop IS the only one of tB k nd
m th s sectIon aoli IS a cred t to
Statesboro M r, Floyd Wl!S born and
reared n th s sectIOn and has hosts
of fr ends he. e She " eady at all
s no need for worry howevc t me� to do her part In all progress ve
problem has been solved for you JUSt n ovements that w II benefit tl , c ty
go to Ethel Floyd s Gift Shop and see and com nUllity
the lovely thmgs d splayed ther I As Mrs Floyd has Just recentlylovely p cture. hand pa nted ch nu opened th s gLft shop and m case ev
b IC a brac of all kmds beautiful elyone doesn t know about It t "
located at Dr Mooney S old off ce Sll
paY' Mrs Floyd a VIS t You are cor
I ally nVlted to come and see for
I YOUI
self and th s wrIter IS sure it
you come to look you II stay to buy
/
Just ahead our tboughts naturally
turn to glfts Gifts that are BU tabl"
300 Roo_
aoo Bath.
.,\010 IN
.""8'1'_
If.. Beth. Ne.
Da'''' Ne. Car
pet.s. Ne.. Decor ..
Uon. & New
.ad. Bet" Ootel
I.r ..... Mone,
...... ae.ore
J. WILL YON, Proprietor
_ .........
De lOWell' of an, ..
....... bl,. ..
.... bokh
CAFE RAns
0004 rood A. You LlIIe Itt
....., ..., Dlnaer or Sapper lie ,. lie
ATLANTA,GA
w. C, AKINS & SON
When the questIOn ar ses m States
boro Where IS a good place to eat?
tIme she has proved to be a deCided
83set to the town n a busmcss as well
as personal way Ready at all tImes
to do her part m all upbUlldmg move
ments tl at benefit Statesboro and Bul
s leally dehclOus evelythmg IS pet
sonally supervIsed by M,s. Vu g n a
DeLoach Luncheon and dmner pa
t es are gIven specml attentIOn ant!
If you have never tr ed It you have a
greai treat m stOI e fOI you bemg a
guest at your own party confident
that everythmg w II be pOI fect
MISS VlTgm a DeLoach has alw.ys
I ved m Statesbolo and has lost. of
ft ends here She has been n bus ness
here a httle over a yeal DUl ng th s
loch county
If you hve out of town be sure to
plan to VISIt the Tea Pot GrIll the
very next till e you come to States
bOlO or if you hve III town take a
rest sometIme ant! go to the Tea Pot
fpt:. a meal or two And don b fo�get
the noxt tIme you plan a dlDner or
lUI cheon let I'rf ss DeLoach 1001< after
It fOI you The pt ces ale rea.onable
and the SOl v ce and food al" excel
lent
and hIS buslDcss means to thiS com
mumty
Mr Howard stands ready and will
mg to do hIS full part n {\ny project
that IS calculated to help th,s section,
and th,s wTlter congratulates the peo­
ple for havmg Howard Lumber Com
pany til thetr mtdst
llLITCH RAVIO SERVICE
COLE
GUANO DISTRffiUTORS and PLAN7ERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
J
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We traded for a car hke yours
last week and allowed the Code for
:��(�1�9a�r�2�tP��)=:============:::=;:;;:;;:;;:;=;:;;:;;:;i I It We had to Junk It. It was allshot The folks who are makmg cars
hke your tlump are Just about bust
ed they won t follow the NRA
Radio Repairs
Competent repair service More than 12 years expert
enee Graduate Radio Institute of Amenca, poet graduate
work In radio engmeenng, Columbia University ; associate
member Institute of Radio Engmeers
Complete equipment for testing radioe All types re
paired Parts In stock for most repair Jobe Tube8 tested
'ree If brought to shop at 331 North Main street
Battenes and tubes for all types of radios.
Blitch Radio Service
331 North Main Street Telephone 47,9-L
STATESBORO,GE0RGIA
year
Snap Beans Alabama
Lou siana MIss SSIPP'
Cal olna show a pI ehmmary estimate
of 20% above the 1933 acreage or 18 Gardea News
000 acres con pared with 13900 acres After gardens have been WIselylast year planned and planted fertlh.ed andLIma Beans Prehmmary estl cultivated there comes the problem ofmated acreage of 4200 acres against protecting It from insect damage3 300 for 1933 or an average of 2 Each gardener should follow a sys940 acres for the past five years temabtc plan for nsect control In hISCabbage Alabama GeorgIa MISS or her own garden and help neighborISS ppi North Carolina South Caro
ng gardener s W th their Insect problina Vlrgu 8 second ea-rly aections lems
IS forecasted at 140/0 above last year s Thele are three way. In wh.ch InpreductlOn Alabama and MlsslsslPP sects may be controlled
'are expect ng h gher YIelds than last 1 Garden SanitatIOn
year whIle the other four states al e hIbernating places should be cleanell
expectmg lower y elds due to cold
I' dUI Ing wmtel and all old plan sweather damage should be deshoyed after tho ClOp hasCucumbers Ind catlOn� 8'0 fo a boen harve.ted so that they Wlil not Mr W C Ak ns and h s son Mr TI e store of W C Ak " & Son9600 acres ClOp n Flor da and Texas serve as a breed I g place for Insects E L Akms have been III bus ne,s carr es " con Ilete I I e of I ardwaleco npawd w th 10400 act"s last feUl that WIll desttoy later plants here for the past fifteen yeatS and pamts farmmg suppl es al rl Imple­and a five year average of 14630 2 Stomach Po sons These are to du mg th,s tuno have meant much to ments also a splendId I I e of quahtyucres for these two states Thl3 be used aga nst leaf cheWing msects the c v c and mtlustrlRl I fe of the grocm les If these arc the tl ngs youslould I elp Georg a producer. some such as potato beetle MeXIcan bean CIty They are both natives of Bul need then trade WIth them Your pat­but Georg 8 has an IlIdlCated acreage beetle ami othels that destroy quan I loch county and are well known and ronage w I! be appreciated You WIllof 2500 acres agam"t 1700 for 1933 t1tICS of leaves and stems Some of well hked throughout th,s sect on Tecelve courteous attentIOn Your <\01and South CalOl na haa an Ind.cate I these po.sons a,a labl. are calCIUm I C t zens of the type of Mr W C lars w I! go fUrthel and your moneyacreage of 8400 acres against 6 500 araenllte arsenate of leatl magnesIUm Ak ns and Mr E L Akllls are the WII! rema n at home These th ngsfor 1933 The low Flonda and 'I exas arsenate Parts green and others kmd that build towns mto CItIes AI WIll benefit YOUT whole toWI -meantotal acreage IS partially due to 3 Contact Sprays ThIS group of ways ready to do theIr part In any more money n your own pockets andfreezes that caught 800/'0 of the Texa. sprays arc used against plant hce movement or project that WIll be of make Statesboro ar d Bullocl countyCtOp and destroyed about 45% of cabbage bugs aquash bugs ete Some benefit to thelT town and county the r a bIgger and better place n wh.ch towhICh only 000/0 was replanted The of these sprays are mcotine sulphate worth would be hard to estimate hve Telephone 85conli tlOn of these crops-Texas llnd pyrethrum dOl r s extract and soap .::..::.:.:::.:_:.:.::=:._:..::__=:.:.:.....:..::. ...:..:._----!.----.:...._-----------F1omla-ls put at 497 against 759 A few s mple nethods of msect THE TEA POT GRILLfor 1933 Thele may st II be plenty control are gIven belowof competItion from the sectIons such
I
Str ped cucumber beetle and spottedas GeorgIa South Carol nil and NOIII cucu nber beetie 1 Plant an excessCarohna for the second early crop of seed and th n after danger from
beetle IS paat 2 Cult.vate plantsTwo Economy Plans to WIOt.er
frequently to stImulate growth 3Boof Cows
Dust WIth one part calctum arsenateThe secret of econom c beef pro to th, ee parts a t slacked hme
duCtlO1I m GeOl gla hes m carrymg Coiol ado potato beetle Dust WIththe breed ng herd through the wmte thtee pounds of hme and one poundat low cost yet WIthout los ng much of calc um arsenate untIL the Insects
wClght I ate under conbolOne system calls for d v d ng the MeXIcan bean beetle As soon ascorn land mto two parts plant ng the beetles become numerous cover the
corn and velvet beans ID 01 e pal t al d under s de of the leaves WIth five level
com alone " the other The corn tablespoonfuls of magnesIUm atsenland whICh has no beans s to be seed ate to th,.e gallons of water or dusted to rye early III October The corn wtth calCIUm Blsenate hme dust as
from the velvet bean area IS the snap for cucumbet betle
p' II Y
perl In the fall and the cows grazed Vegetable weeVIL POIson baIt HOWARD LUn1JER con nNon the velvet beans for the first half should be scattel ed between rows as
of the wmter For the last half of
Isoon
as damage .. not ced The baIt A concern that IS one of tins sec lars to tl e landowners tn th,s sectionthe winter they may be grazed on the one poulld of sodIUm f1uorldo fifteen
tlOn S most dcclded assets one that for timber thousands of dollars III-ye area DUI ng periods when the pounds of wheat bran to whIch IS ad\! paYlolls He has sb.ppetl lumber toland I. too wet for grazing on rye ed one pOUI d freshly chopped turmps IS plaYIng no small part n the eco all parh of the country thus brmgthe cows may be mamtamed on the or carrots WIth suffICIent water to nomIc hfe of Statesboro and Bulloch
ng money Into th,s county from otherstover whIch has been harvested from form a n I"h Apply late III after county Is the Howard Lumber Com sectIOns so It can eaSIly be seen bythIS aret' noon to prevent drying out pany of wblch Mr Arthur Howard 18 these facts what an asset th,s man}, nother system calls for plannmg Plant hce Spray Wlth two table owner and managernow to hold m reserve certam graz spoonfuls mcotme sulphate to one Mr Howard IS no &tranger to theIhg not to be used untIL wmter The gallop soapy water people of thts sectIOn havmg beenplan 18 to to hold m reserve two acres Cabbage worms To protect grow engaged m the lumber busmes. hereof guod Bermuda grass per cow ThIS Ing IIant8 from cabbage wonn., spray for the past 34 years and durmg theseshould not be grazed durmg the latter WIth five level tablespoonfuls Pans years he has made hosts of friends bypart of the summer When the cowa green to three gallons of water and hIS fall' and square busmess deahngsare turned on thIS pasture they are add three fourths of a pound of hme He has paId out thousands of dolto be fed enough cottonseed meal or or dust WIth one pound PaTls greencottonseed cake to keep them from and 10 pounds of byYlrated I me Do
losmg WIght If the pasture IS good not U8e thIS remedy W1tbm 40 daysthree pounds of cottolllleed meal per of harvest tIme
Have you heard the new General I ghted WIth It II' every way-prlCohead per day should be sufflC ent Com ear worm on tomatoes Dust ElectrIC radIO? Then make a tllP to ncludedEconomIc wmtermg should enable WIth calCIUm arsenate Dtscontmue Bhteh RadIO ServIce and hsten to the Mr J D Bhteh the owner of th,sthe farmer to sell a crop of calves th,s treatment after first frUIt begms marvelous tone the clear teceptlOn serVIce I. well known and well I kedeach year and real ze a net plofit of to Tlpen to prevent pOISonous resldup and the better performance of th s tl roughout thIS sectIOn He IS a pro-at least $1000 per cow radIO The artists seem to be l ght m gress ve man that has contributed alYoung People Walk the sllme room WIth you To be WIth ways to every movement that would
In Father's Paths out a radIO IS a great mIsfortune as prove beneflclBl to Statesboro and
they bring nght to YOUt hume the Bulloch county Mr Bhteh has had
greatest artIsts of all kmds The new I twelve yeara experIence m radIO Heest mus c as well as old well loved IS a graduate of the RadIO IlIstltute of
operas-the latest news and market Amenon and a post graduate tn radIO
reports-romance and humor It s eng neermg of ColumbIa Umversltynot a case any more of whether you so f there IS any -radIO repa rmg or
can aff.rd a rad 0 now t s a case of test ng you want done Just telephone
can you afford not to own one? So tly 479 L fOl expCl t serv ce
out th,s wontleriul new machme WIth BI tch RadIO ServICe IS located atthe General ElectrIC guarantee and 331 North Mam stroet ready and eath,s writer feels SUle YOU WIll be de ger to serve you
For Lasting Satisfaction
Use
Certain-teed Paints,
Enamels,lIarnisnes
Sold by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7septfc)
GOOD BABY CHICKS REASONABLY PRICED
From blood tested flocks exc] s vely Severnl tho 'sand every week
All popular breeds Good heavy Bssorted chIck. (cons st ng of Rocks
Reds Buff Orp ngtons Wh te Rocks etc) $675 per hundred $1 00
WIth ordel balance COD Hatch TuesdllY and FrIday
SAVANNAH HATCHERY
(8mnr4tc) The Old Rehable Box .73 Savannah Ga
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
BEFORE THOSE CHICKS ARRIVE
Remember that whllt )011 get 0 t of your pullets thIS fall
depend largel) on what you pI t mto yoor hoby d ck
spend mon�l to bill goed chIcks and g ve them the bL'tlt 01
arc orU, the bC!lt feed that lO can 1r'V them
Over one hundred £, ccess(ul (ced('r� In thiS VJClnJty ,
dard Starling and Growmg Mashe y I� make YOUT chI
and mature earher mto health er heaVIer laYing h d
trlbl flon of a car a week locally tho t fhe xlt 1 e
sc Ital \� en Ibles 1 S 10 furmsh � 0 Sf ldard na t) e J 1
"' shes "sl ym r ne ghbo
We ha e booked toll 01 sand tag to prater h """
[I gOing to
You wtll
c n....__thev
Sr\NDARD "LLMASH fir
Sr,l.ND \RD BurTER� Ill,
STAJ\DARD LAllNG M \SH
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORr.IA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
DON'T ENVY HEALTH - POSSESS IT
See DR R J HEINES Sci.nt fic Ch ....opractor for a compi<l(e
dIagnOSIs on h18 BC1.,ntlllc Pathoelnst equlp"""'t "'It r t ndmg the
cause of your trouble he <orrects It by vane"" ....tural tnetIIode
I hone 2 3669 or ,\,,1"It.e for .Ppolllll1lrnt 4� Unyto" 8t. -&l,....uII, Ga
U2apr1te)
•• Nobody's Business
(By GEE :McGEE Anderson S C)
WE ARE ON THE CODE NOW
I had a puncture last week fell out
WIth my 1931 model car and made
myself believe I needed a new one
and that I was able to buy one I
went to my favonte car dealer and
told him my busmess-nnti ihere.
what he said that day and the next
day
ticks IS fighting flat rock and her en
sevveral of our men are planning
to throw their hats in the poltltieal
pot which has Just commenced to bile
holsum moore can t decide whether to
run for mayol' of flat rock or for the
legIS lature or both and take the
firt!t one he gets he states tllat he IS
graft.-proof lieker proof and the poor
man. fTlend but he I. so poor hl••elf
he can t do nothing for a poor man
the goober natorlal bee IS bn:umg In
the hat of yore corry spondent mr
mike Clark rfd but he has not come
out a. yet but mought do ao .nny
day
Mr Gee guess you know the
Code prsce on your old buggy IS
$12623 That IS more than we WIll
be able to get for It/If we swap WIth
you The Code pnce for our new
Sprmter IS only $997 06 fob
mr eddltor you WIll
glad to learn that the 2 CoW8 of the
w.ddow Jones have about got well
and WIll 800n be back at the mIlk
bucket agam these are the same
cows reported to the farm demon
stTator last week thru yore collums
and he dregetl them WIth Imaced 011
and put their mnards back m good
shape she and the cows and her
chlldrens are happy and thankful for
yore pubhclty
We at e not addlllg anythmg for
the recent P'''R and the cwa recent
wage scale whl�h was IIIstalled last
week by the RFC We are hvmg up
to tI e Code but Bert Brown has
broke t 4 times th,s week
first vlfe b�nsom moore
VIti f .lIer punk ns al d h s 2 tw I
b othel s went down to s mk na lake
last fr day on a b g fisl ml; trIP bllt
U ey newer ketcl ed nothlllg WOI tl
(et.hlllg back so he SOld the Will I
\ ns 110m the east
Your old boat "0111 In t be safe
on a tl p of ovel 10m les T es
practically \\ orn out glasses am t
shatter PIOOt body looks hke R heal.e
motol: needs new nngs bea mgd
pillS p stons pl.gs horn tall I ght
o I and poss bly 15 ne v bearmgs
We tladed He took my check a3
a do" n payment n 1<1 sa d he would
give me cred t for my Junk as soon
as the Code vould let hIm out 011 t
He rolled ny stream Ime out and I
got m an I la d down on the front seat
and drove off
the b g rev val meet I g wh ch
to of benn hell at rehober ch .rch n
up III beg nn ng the fifth .unday h.s
benn called off ndefin te as the fOl
mer pasture rev hubbert groon I as
W thdrawed h s promIse 1.0 preech 10
sel nonts hand nmDlng free of charge
as a get together program It w II
un te the church for them members
to get holt to a I ttle b,t of lei glOn
I pt act cally gave myoid car a vay
but yOIl should have heard that guy
braggmg on It the next day-when
he vas trymg to sell t-aftel wasl
ng t off and OIlmg the front wheels
and W p ng off the wmdsh eld Yep
that glly Gee McGee tlDded th s
Job m yesterday
m ss Jenme vecve smIth our aff
cent scholl pr nClple IS plnnnlng 01
tak ng a tower of the entIre west III
clud ng texas callyforny cannad.
ne v york cltty and pOSSIbly kansas
end mng the commg vacation of he
term she wtll come back thru t10ndv
to sec her aunt who moved down
there wh Ie the boom was Qn aJ d has
not benn able to get back onner couut
of. she can t come on cretldlck
YOt kno v McGee Eh?
too �tlllgy to drive h 5 car
when he does he won t r sIc ovel 1;)
to 25 " p h It I eally R n t hUl t
We nllo ved hllll $45370 Just exactly
what the Code sa d we IIUSt pay fm
It on D tt ade n b t we got t too
cheap You may have It for $42500
Jel ry me" Ik ns alld punny bro yn
colledge boys spent the veek end
w th the pal e ts In flat rock here
of late tI e former IS st J(ldy ng to
be an e Ig neer a d the other s tal
Ing horty culture and learn ng to hx
up a land scape Jerry more ought to
make a good eng neer he run h 5
paw ::i eng ne. 3 �umlhel at f\ saw nl1J
an punny ought to be fine on lund
seapes as he vas raised on the farm
altogether
rid
corry opondcnt
aga nst sa ne
NOTICE I\XPA)EHS OF CIIY
OF STATESBOHO
rhe c t." tax books v II be open for
rece- v ng tax Tet Tns fTom !\p111 2
to Iln\ 2 1934
Stat.abolo Ga March 13
CH'l.S E CONE
GLENN BLAND
J II DONALDSON
Clt� Tax Assessors
\!£!>ll r8lc)
S'I'RAYED - WhIte setter dog one
black ear answert! to name Rex,"
strayed away about two weeks ago
WIll appreclat.e Information RUB­
SIE LEE f,�OSSER Statefbonl Ga.
(�9I1\ar\ tp) '.
t \ 0 st ange men ha e been
ng mound the c.tty hall for Ihe p".t
\\e"ek OUl poleesman th nks they arc
govvernment men checkmg up on t1 e
loan our I ttle town IS asking the cwa
for so that we can put n wattcr
\\orks and sue edge p pes for 10000$
<edaQ lane got her monney and .penl
l,t 3 month. ago and flat rock IS stIli
toting _!;tel' from the welle and t\le
town pUIIIP It lookl � rotten polll-
•
••
When in ATLANTA
• Park your car In
the centrally located
IVY STREET
GARAGE
.,.,..,011. Hart Balldln.
Comenlent to Everywhere
Molt. I, yo., .......,..,.. 1.
check.1I FR II. Pro.p. an" "
WASHING. GREASING. REPAIRS
RATES REASONABLE =:��:
- =--:....::"==---- -�
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In Dlatnct Court of United Slat.es for
Savannah DIvision of 8outlu!rn Dis
tnct of GeorgIa.
In the matter of Benjamin R Olhff
bankrupt in bankruptcy
To the creditors of Benjamm R OllIff
of Statesboro GeorgIa 10 the coun
ty of Bulloch and diatrlct aforesaid
bankrupt
Nottce IS hereby gwen that on �p.. 1
17 1984 the above named party was
duly adJmhcated bankrupt and that
the tirst meetmg of hIS creditors WIll
be held at the offIce of the referee In
bankruptey room 325 P 0 bulldmg
Savannah Ga on May 8 1934, at 12
o clock noon at whIch time the saId
credItors may attend prove thOlr
cJam18 appomt a tt ustee examIne the
bankrupt and transact Buch other bus
mess as may pI: operly come befora
saId meotmg
Cla.ms not filed WIthin .,X months
nre borred
Sa, annah Ga Apr I 19 1934
A H MacDONELL
Refereo In Bankruptcy
BERT H RAMSEY
LINTON G LANIER
Attorneys fOI Bankl upt (26upll
FRANCES STEWART vs J B
STEWART-PetItIOn for D vorce­
Bulloch Supel 01 Co II t ApTlI Term
1934
To tI e Defenda It J B Ste vart
TI e pia ntiff I uv ng hied h.. pet I
tlOn for d vorce aga nst J B Stewart
n th s court retlll nnblc to th s term
of court and t bemg made to appeal
that the defendant 8 not a reBldent of
sa d county and also that I e docs not
reSIde WIth n tl e state and an order
I av ng been made for serVlce on hIm
by publ cat on th 8 thet efore 18 to
Ilotlfy you J B Stewart to be and
appear at the next term of Bulloch
super or court to be held on the fourth
Monday m Ap I 1934 then and there
lo uns vcr saln complsJJ1t
W tness the Honorable WILLIAM
WOODRUM Judge of the supe.rlor
court th • 26th day of FeblUalY 1934
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
(l mar4tc) Bulloch Supel or Court
GEORGIA-B Illoch County
By VIrtue of power of sale contolll
ed n deed WIth power of sale to
secure debt n the pllllclpal sum of
four h ndred dolla s executed by Eu
gene H Kn ght to AI ce G Thompson
dated September 1 1920 and reco d
ed III off.ce of clerk of super or court
Bulloch county GeOl g a III deed book
62 page 236 the underSIgned as
agent and attorney m fact for sa d
Eugene H Kn ght W II sell at auctIOn
before the court hot se door of sa d
county on the 26th lay of Apr I
1934 bet veen the legal hOUlS of sale
to the hlgl est bHldel fo cash a CCI
ta n tract o. parcel of land Iy ng and
be ng n the forty se, enth G M d S
tl ct Bulloch co. nty state of Geor
g a canto n ng seventy acres a 1()
bo mded no v 0 formerly oa follows
On the north bv Ian Is of J W
Gelgel estate cast by lands of J
W GeIger estate lIId lands of Jake
Ba Iger so. th by lal ds of W J
Bran len an I vest by lands of J L
Bragg Sa d tact 01 pa cel of la d
be ng more fully lesc bed by a
plat nade by R H Cone .11 veYOI
Odober ? 1909 vi eh pint s Ie
COl ded n deed book 45 page 484
of the recOl ds of sn d county
The lowe of sale n sa d Iced to
cc('ure debt Q OJ crl t e by c }son of
default n payment of thtee mte cst
coupons of twenty e ght dollars each
rep esent ng lO 10:11 ntel cst on su d
prinCIpal sum due espect vely on
Jam ary 1st of each of the yea s 1932
1933 and 1934 TI e sale \\ II be made
subject to state and co. nty taxes 01
a d land fOl the years 1931 1932
and 1933 and 1I e proceedo of sa d
sale WIll be appl e I os st pulated
sa d deed to sec e debt
ALICE G IHOMPSON
Agent and atto ney n fact (0
Eug"ne H Kn ght
HUGH H KIM"BROUGFl
AttoTl ey lit La v
(99 nar4tc
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C A Peacock adm n sl .tOl of the
estate of Loveli H Llln e leceased
hav ng applied fOl Is n ss 0 I f,o 11
sa I ad I n shat on not ce s heleby
g.ve that sa d appl cat on WIll be
hea d at my offIce on thc fi st Mon
day n Mal 1031
rhs Aprl5 1934
J E �lcCRO�,
S.le Under Power In SecUrIty Deecl
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
Pursuant to the authonty vested In
the undersigned under and by VIrtU.
of the power set out and con tamed
In 6 certain deed to secure debt mad.
by Mrs M A WIlson on Februa..,.
1 1928 to the underslgnetl Mro H.
S Blitch and recorded on February1 1928 m book 81 page 550 Bulloch
county records there will be sold be­
fore the court house door of laid
Bulloch cGunty on the first Tuesday
m May 1984 (May 1 1934) at pubhc ootery wl'hm the legal houn of
sale all of the following' described
property to WIt
All that certam tract or parcel
of land situate Iymg and belo" Inthe 47th G M dlstnct Bulloc:b
county GeorgIa conlalDlng on.
hundred elgbty (180) acres more
or leoo and bounded now or for
merly as follows North by Jands
of Sam Burnett and George
8crlews west by estate lands of
Tom Goodman south by e)ltat.
lands of Bob Lester and east by
lands of John Jones Black creek
bemg the hne accord109 to plat
thereof made and recordet! In deed
book No 41 at page 162 to which
reference IS here had Thla being
the same land deeded to Mrs M
A WIlson by George E Cope by
deed dated June 21 1926 and re
corded m tlee<J record No '12 at
page 215
The property above deSCribed be.
mg that conveyed by and described
In the deed to secure debt aforesaid
Saltl sale WIll be made under and pur
suant to the prOVISIOns of saId deed
and saId property WIll be sold to the
h.ghest bIdder for cash default hav
IIIg been rna Ie II the payment of the
entire mdebtedncss descrJbed therein
The saId Mrs M A Wilson havtng
tiled Slllce the executIOn and dehvery
of the sa d descr bed deed to secure
debt the above descnbetl property WIll
be sold ns the propOl ty of the estate
of tI e sa d MIs MAW Ison as
plovlded by law
MRS II S BLITCH
A. A ttOl ney III Fuct for Mrs M A
W Ison
By LEROY COWART
(5apr4tc) Her Attorney at Law
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
LeWIS Gay admmlstrator of the
estate of Mrs Emm.e I Gay de
ceased hnvlllg applied for leave to
sell certsln lands beionglll� to saIdestate not ce IS hereby gIVen that
sa d apphcahon W II be heard nt my
offIce 011 the first Monday III May
1934
TillS A pn 3 1934
J E McCROAN Ordmary
For Letters of Admlnlstrallon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Eugenia Nessmlth hav ng ap
phetl £01 per nnnent letters of admlll
IstratlOn upon the estate of Dorsey
Nessmlth deceased notICe .s hereby
gIven that said apphcatlon WIll bo
heard at my off.ce on the firat Mon
day III May 1934
ThIS AprIL 3 1934
J E McCROAN Ordtnary
FOR YEAn S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
:Mrs Eugema Nessnllth I avmg ap
plied for a year s support fo herself
and two mmor ChIld I en from the eB
tate of her deceased husband Dorsey
Nessm th nottce s hereby gIven that
sRld appl catIOn" II be heard at my
offIce on the tirst ]\fonday m May
1934
ThIS ApTlI 3 1934
J E McCHOAN
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H B Strnnge gua. d an of the po
sons and property of L clle Futrelle
Carlton 1-1 Futrelle and EI zabeth f u
trelle I av ng appl ed fot d sm ss on
from 81 d guard nnshlp notice s
hCleby g veil that sa d apphcat on
WIll be he8ld at my offIce on the f at
Monday n May 1931
TI s AplIl 3 1931
J E M"CROAN O.dlna l
PET! rlON FOR DISMISSIOJI;
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs W W DeLoach Jr adm r "
tJ ntnx of the estste of W W De
Loach JI deceased I a' ng appl cd
for d sn SSIO f,om sa d adm n st> u
tlOn no ee .s het eby g ven that sa d
apphcot on WIll be henld at my off co
on the first Monday m May 1934
Th � <\p I 3 1931
J E McCRO'l.N
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
B J AkinS and J F Akllls ex
ecutol s of the WIll of Hall son Ak ns
deceased havlllg appl e I fo d,n s
s on from sald executorsh p not ce s
hereby g ven that oa d appl cat on
w II be hea d at my offIce 01 the first
Monday n May 1934
Th s Apnl 3 1934
J E lI1cCROAN Ordmary
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
OFFICE PHONE 100
Brannen Jr
served
Cake and Cleat
Social ano �lub====
Bcttvi ties
OGEECHEE LODGE No 2131 BIRTH
E
F & dA3 Md T d I Mr and MIs Dan Lester Jr anvery �s�Onp � ues ay I nounce the bii th of a daughter on
Over Barnes Funeral Home Apr I 17th She" III be called Mal
Vlbltmg Brethren Welcome garet Hamilton Lester
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS •••
W M Sec BIRTHDAY PARTY 11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN110N GIVEN ALL OHDEI(S
MRS R L BI{AD\
Ed tor
PHONE
253 R
Very Best Material Our Prices
Mrs AI thur Jornson was a
n Savannah Satur day
Ba ney Aver tt left dur ng the
mess VISItOrs in Savannah Monday
week for Hot Springs Ark Bernice Simowitz of Augusta wased to Savannah Monday evenn g the guest of Gerbie Seligman Sun
Mrs John WIllcox has returne I MIS Bernard McDougald was a day
from a VISIt to I elatives III Eastman VISItor tn Savannah during the week Mrs Layton
Mr and Mrs James Bland motor Mr and Mrs Beamon Martin of last week with
ed to Savannah Saturday for the day Graymont were visttors rn the CIt}
non
Dr A J Mooney returned Tues Fr'iday
day from a bus ness t11P to Atlanta Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen of fr:·a �18� :c�:t�::sll: ;:��:�d
MISS Gladys Proctor and MISS Mary Graymont were week end visitora in VIlle
Cobb motored to Savannah Monday the cIty Mr
afternoon MISS Mary Alice Clementa of AI
MISS DOriS Moore of Sylvania amo was a viaitor In the city during
Ited I er sIster Mrs G E Bean the week
the week end Mrs W B Moor e of Savannah ar
Mrs A L de'I'reville of Swa ns I
rived Thursday for a VISIt to MIS
boro VISIted friends n the CIty dur
I
Glady Johnston
Ing the week MISS Alice Kuther ne Lan er who
Allen Frnnklin of Macon was the teaches at Swainsboro was at home
week end guest of Judge and Mrs 1 for the week endW H DeLoach DI and Mrs C R Riner of SaIIfI and MIS Hem y Howell and vannah "ere gnests Sunday of
daughtel Sara VISIted relatIves n
I
and MI"S C L Gruver
MIdVIlle Sunday MI and Mrs Hem y Bhtch and
Mrs C R Wilcox of Cohutta Ga httle son of Glaymont were week
VIsIted her mothet Mrs A Temple, end VIS tors m the cIty
durmg the week I MI8 Inman Foy and MISS Allte
Mrs Jake F ne and MISS Dorot! y Blanche Donehoo wero VISItors m Sa
Fmc of Savannah were vHlltors n I vunnuh dUilng the weekthe cIty Tuesday MI and MI s Fred Fleteher had as
MISS Lenna Josey hud as her guest theIr guests Monday Mr and Mrs
for the week end MISS Ruth Hender Fred Crow of WughtsVllle
80n of Savannah Mr and Mrs SId ParrIsh of Sa
Mrs JulIan Brooks and her mother vannah were dmner guests Sunday
Mr. W B Johnson motored to Sa of Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth
Mr and Mrs John Dekle of Sa
Little Miss Joan Peak lovely young
daughter of Mr and Mrs Raymond
Peak celebrated her SIxth birthday
Tuesday afternoon at the home ot
her parents on West Mam street
Games were enjoyed after which the
mother of the young hostess served
damty party refreshments Suckersand two 80DS spent
were given 8S favorsrelatives In Mt Vcr •••
THREE 0 CLOCKS Ennels Mrs Max Moss MISS Louise
MISS Martha Donaldson and MIS. DeLoach and Dr and Mrs DeLoach
Anme Brooks Grimes entertamed de AFTERN·OON ;'T HOME On Wednesday Mrs W E McDou
IIgl tfully with a picmc at the coun Mrs Thad MorrIS and Mrs R J gall entertamed
tl e members of the
try home of Mr and Mrs V,rgll Kennedy entertained very d,elIght Tueaday bridge club and
other
Durden at Durden s pond near Gray fully Saturday WIth an afternoon at friends at two lovely pal tICS at the
mont last Wednesday evenmg ,A home 10 honor of their mother Mr, home of Mrs J A McDougald on
lovely supper was served and game. Jasper Franklin who was celebrat South Mam street The llv ng room
were the features of entertamment
mg her seventy n nth birthday They dining room and I ecept on oom were
Their guest hst comprised members entertamed their guests at the home thrown together and beautif'ully dec
of the Three 0 Clock bridge club and of Mrs MOlrls on Grady street Only crated w th loses and sweet leas
other s the children and relatives of Mro SIX tables of guests were invited fOI
ACE HIGH CLUB
Frankhn were invited Calling dui mormng and SIX for afternoon At
Tuesday afternoon Mrs Juhan mg
the afternoon were MI and Mrs the mo 11 ng pal ty MIS Bruce Olhff
D B FranklIn and sons OlIn Chal won I gh SCOle al d flollt ng pnze
m PcmblOke Thursday
IBrOOkS
entettaIned the members of
mers and D B Jr Mr and Mrs Sam ami 1L the .ftelnoon MIS BOllle
Mr. R F Lester has returned the Ace HIgh budge club at ber home FI ankiin and lIttle son SammIe 01 Mo rlS won I gl for ,sltors andflom a viSIt to her daughter Mrs on Broud street Two tables of guest. R J Kennedy and R J Kennedy JI I floatIng pI ze \\1 Ie MISS AmnoBailon Sowell in Atlanta wele present IndIVIdual powder puffs Herbert FranklIn 0 B Steven. Mr Blool<s GI mes was W1111 er of clubMr and MI s Lanme Snnmons and for hIgh scole went to Mrs Lannle and MIS Frank 011 ff and sons Frank pI ze Aftel the games the hoste..MIS Hetman Bland were busmess Simmons and II hat brush for cut to
and BIll Mr. R F Lester MISS Eu 1.u8S
sted by MIS Roy Benver SOl ved
VIS tOIS 10 Savannah Monday Mrs Roy BeavC! ShrImp salad and
n ce Lester Mrs E V EmmIt MI a B!llnd and sweet course WIth a bev
Mrs GussIe Proctor of Pembroke a swepehtlcourse wehre sflerved wlthdlCed I und Mrs Ernest Brannen and Ernest el agehas returned after spendmg seveLal tea ox w re t e ow rs pre omdays In Savannah Wlth relatives Inatlng In the decorationsMrs E L .Pomdexter left FrIday • • • OUR SEMI ANNUAL EVENT'
for NashVIlle Tenn to VlSlt her pal STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
- •
ents MI and Mrs MOlgan TruItt
Mr and Mrs T A AddIson had as
Mrs A M Braswell
trves 111 Waynesboro Sunday
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell motor
Gertie Seligrnan has returned home
VIS tor after a VISIt to Waycross
Mr and Mrs E A Smith were bus
and Mrs Dan Burney of
Swamsboro VISIted friends m the cIty
during the week.
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper of
Ogeechce were busmess VISitors 10
the cIty Saturday
Beach Edwards and Judge A B
Lovett of Savannah were viaitors
In the CIty Monday
MIa B C Lowe and Mrs Hurry
Chandler and Joittle son were VISItors
vannah Wednesday
Mrs J W Hodges has returned vannah spent Sunday WIth hIS ses
from a VISIt to her chIldren m Game3 ter Mrs W H Goff and her fan11ly
VIlle Fla Macon and MeIgs Mrs Howard DadIsman and lIttle
Mra A J Shelton and her httle son Dean of Jefferson are vlsltmg
daughter LIllIan spent last week en I I hel parents Mr and Mrs S L Moole
"Ith I elatlves m Swamsboro
I
Mrs Roger Holland and sons Bob
Mrs George SImmons of Savnn and BIll left Wednesday fOI Ti:fton
nah tqtent .everal days durmg the to VISIt hel paronts Judge and MIS
week in the city WIth relatIves BukO!
Mrs Walter Gloover MIS W H Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah
Kennedy and WIlham Kennedy wero spent seVeI al days durmg the weele
VISltOI s m Savannah dUllng the week WIth her pa�ents Dr and Mrs J Ii:
MISS MUlY Lou Curmlchael MISS I DonehooMalle Woods and MISS Ethel Woods Iogun DeLoach hus ,eturned to Su
were VISitors tn Savannah durmg the I
vnm�uh UlltOl .spcnd ng !Some time
week WIth hIS patents Judge and MIS W
Mrs Jul us Rogers has returned I
a DeLoach
to hel home m Savannah after a VISIt DI ami MIS C H PalrIsb and
to her p81ents Mr and Mrs W DIM SO Hem etta Palflsh of NewmgDaVIS ton weI e guests Monduy of Mrs C
MISS Sal n Bess Renfroe and Cacl
I
Z Donuldson
Renfroe had as the r guest for the Mrs Melhe Ne,m/th of Claxton
week end C R McGahee of Lu was 11 guest dUllng the week of MI s
grange Dewey Cannon and her mothe, MIS
MISS Lou se Kennedy of Metter aurley Jones
spent last week as the guest of MI Mr llnd MI"S Hobson Donaldson
and Mrs CCCII Kennedy and Mrs T MISS Juha Suddath and Mrs Durance
J Cobb Kennedy formed a pal ty motormg to
Mr and Mrs H P Jones und sons Savannuh Monday
H P and John Egbert spent Sunday Mr llnd Mrs Thad MorrIS aCCOlll
at Metter as guests of Mr and Mrs palllod by Mrs Harvey Brannen Mrs
WIll Tones J M Thayer and Mrs LoUIS Thomp
Mrs Walter Johnson and M ss 01 son motored to Savannah ThUlsday
he SmIth spent sevelal days last weel< Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs G P
at Hunters as guests of Mr und Mrs Donuldson left Wednesday to attend
Edward Preetorms the rose show III ThomasvIlle They
MISS E!tzabetl DeLoach left dur WIll also VISIt III Ti:fton and Pelhum
mg the week for BrunswIck where
she has accepted a pOSItIOn WIth the
Smger Sewmg Machllle Co
Mrs Geol ge RIley and two sons
George Jr and Wulter of Rutherford
N J have al rIved for a V1Slt to her
mother Mrs W B Johnson
Mr and Mrs P L Sutler and son
PhIl and MISS Anme Smith of Co
lumbm S C were week end guest.
of theIr mother Mrs W T SmIth
Formmg a party motor ng to Sa
vannah Monday evening were Mr
and MIS W L Downs MISS VIOla
Perry MISS Ray and MISS Gerdme
A S Kelly of Tenmile lomed Mrs
Kelley who IS Vlsltmg her slster3
Mrs 0 L McLemore and MISS Mary
Lou CarmIChael here for the week
end
Mrs E A Snllth had as her guests
for the week end MIsses Mary Hart
ley MarIe Mathews SusIe Hartley
MIllIe Weltman and Mary Ellerby of
Alamo
Boss say de man whut
lookm' out for hiS self
an' plesm he stummlek
Wid out reekm' he
pocketbook never miss
er meal at de
TEA POT GRILL
theIr guest several da)!s last week
her brother Ted Sm th of Lnkelanu
Fla
MIS W C Lamel has returne(! to
hel home m Pembroke after a VISIt
to I el parents Mr and Mrs D P
Avetltt
MI s Burton Mltehell and two at
tiactIve chIldren Betty and John
spont last week m Pembroke WIth
1 clatlvcs
MISS Ehzabeth Btldges has retuned
to Athllltl\ after a VISIt to hel moth
el Mrs J F BrIdges MISS Bridges
IS employed at Glady HospItal
MI and MIS Joe Watson spent
Monday m Mettel to be WIth 1 er
mothCl Mra Josh Lamer who on
that day celeb I ated hel seventy fifth
b I thdl\Y
MISS Hestel Newton MISS Manne
Veazey MISS Mae MIkell Mrs How
ell Cono an I Mrs Guy Wells formed
a palty motol mg to Savannah Mon
day aftelnoon
G D Mlms of Augusta IS a guest
Iof MI und MIS J L Mathews durIng the week Mr MInlS 18 a substan
tlUl cItIzen of Augusta and 18 hele
Ion bulllnesB for the weekMr and MI"S Alfred Dorman and
daughter MISS Alfred Myrle spent IIlast week end 10 Charleston S Cthey haVIng carrIed Mrs Dorman s
mother Mrs MIller borne after a
IVISit hereMr and Mrs George Gard. er and
t" 0 attractIve chIldren of Washmg I
ton D C who have been spendmg Ithe wmter In Florida arrived Mon
Mrs Grady Johnston Mrs Carey
Malt10 Mrs E M Mount and MISS
CIIl olyn Colima formed a purty mo
to Savannah Saturday for the day for a VIBlt to her sIster MrsHowell Sewell whIle enroute home
Waldo Floyd Mrs Verdle 1111 and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons
MISS Norma Boyer Mrs Sam Flank Jr and BIlly Mr and Mrs
Flankhn and MISS Dorothy Darby Oscar SImmons and Mr and MI s
Imotoled to Savannah Monday after Lanmo SImmons and daughter Marnoon tha Wilma were d nner guests of
Mrs H L Trapnell of Pulaski Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman at Re� I
spent se '01 al days durlllg the weck Ister Sunday
Il ele WIth relatIves whllo her daugh MastCl Ernest Pundt Jr of Fayter Mrs J M Pattlck was III at the ettevllle N C who has been VISIt nghospltul hIS grandparents Mr and Mrs J A
Dr and Mrs R E Park of Athens AddIson for sveral weeks left Sun Ispent lust week end as guests of Dr I day for Charleston S C to VISIt be
and Mrs R J H DeLoach Dr Parle I
foro returmng home He was accom
IIS head of the Enghsh depurtment at pamed to Savannah by Mr and Mrsthe UmvCls ty of GeOlglu Add son
MISS Ehzabeth Vo s who has been Mrs R E Crews of Green,boro
WIth the Smger Sewlllg Machme Co N C IS the guest durlllg the week
I
here has been transferred to Way
of Mrs D N Thompson Mrs Crews I
cross and Will leave In the near iu was formerly MIS3 Anme Coffm and ItUre to make her home there IS remembered by a WIde CIrcle of
Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth had as
frIends from her reSIdence here many ItheIr guests Thursday Mrs George yeals ago whtle she was employed
Par fish and lIttle son George Jr of
W th the Slmmo�s.C�mpany
Jesup Mrs John Waters and Verme
Waters of Sylvama and Mr
Kennedy of FlOrIda
Mrs J W Hodges
kell lI11s A J Shelton and MIS
Frank S n th w 11 leave Thursday fo
ThomasvIlle to attend the flower fes
tlval 'lhey WIll spend some tIme n
MeIgs WIth MIS Hodges daughtel
M s Leroy 'lyson accompan ed by
hel s sters MIS Wellmgton Rob nson
nnd Mrs R E Tlorpe of Savannah
motored to Athens for the week end
to v s t MISS Ed th Tyson a studen
at the Unlvers ty of Georg a M ss
Tyson attended the SIgma ChI house
palty durmg thell stay thele
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth h2d a3
thetr guesto fOI d nnel Sunda� B J
Sheppard Mrs J F Bel MIS Glady.
Taylol of Savannah Mrs EmIly
GlOSS of New YOlk CIty Shepard
and Stanley Waters and MISS DOl "
Thorpe of Savannah Bobby McLe
more Fred Bhtch and J N Waters
POLLARD-ALLEN
MISS LOIS Alleu and Frank II
hu <L were un ted In mal rage Tue!;
day i\.pIll24th Judge J E McCrol
off cI�tmg M ss Allen s the duugh
tel of Mr and MI B J' B Allen of
01 vel and Mr Pollard s the son of
MI and Mrs B F Pollard of States
bo 0 and IS southern lCpteSentatlve
for the Geolg a Memor al Co for Bul
loch and surround ng counties
EVENING BRIDqE
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN 111 1 HAYER Propr ietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
MIllen Mr and Mrs Guy Wells Mr
and Mrs Z S Henderson Mrs C W
...
MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
The StIteh and Chatter club held
thel r regular meetmg Thursday aft
ernoon WIth MIS Fred Temples at her
home on Olhff street Bright garden
flowers wele tastefully arranged m
the rooms In whICh her guests as
sembled for sewmg Late III the aft
OJ non the hostess served lL v8ncty of.
sundwlches WIth Iced tea Present
wOle Mrs Vansant Mrs Julian 'llll
man Mrs Geolge Newton Mrs
Frank SmIth Mrs WIlbur Cason and
A L Chfton
MAY 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE THOUSANDS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE A YEAR STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES
DINNER FOR VISITOR
and Mrs R J H DeLoach en
te tamed Satul-day evenmg at dmnol
m honor of thell house guest Dr
and MIS R E Palk of Athens A
color scheme of pmk and green was
used Roses formed a centerpiece for
the handsomely appomted table The
meal was sC[ved In three courses
Covels were IRld fo, Dr and Mrs
Park Dr and MIS Thompson of
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(26apr2te)
Summer Comfort Is a 'Real Problem!
How Are You 'Fixed for Hot Weather?
If you are looking for comfort try wearing
MANHATTAN SHffiTS-they assure you
a perfect fit before and after laundering
with plenty of elbow and shoulder room.
In our more moderately priced lines, you
desirable colors and pre-shrunk. You will
will find shirts you will like-neat stripes,
need plenty this summer, so get them while
you can at prices from 9Se to $1.95
U N D E R W EAR-Get all you will need from our stock of light­
weight fabrics that are cool enough for summer, but are sturdy
enough to hold their shape. A wide variety of colors to choose
from. Priced at from 25e to 50e
WIll the smiles stay as the years roll by? The
shoes you wear today will have much to do
Poorly madewith your future happiness.
and improperly fitted shoes will replace the
Keepsmiles with wrinkles at an early age.
your feet strong and healthy and a smile on
your face-let us have the responsibility of
fittmg them as they should be fitted.
CHILDREN'S SHOES
LADIES' SHOES
MEN'S SHOES
to
to
to
$2.95
$4.95
$6.00
9Se
$1.49
$1.79
WE ARE ACCEPTING FUR COATS FOR STORAGE.
Lengthen the hfe of your coat, preserve Its beauty and protect it
from moths by stonng It WIth us.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUAl.ITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
were
-
....
..
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PRICES OF FORDS I Fiddlers Convention TOBACCO OUTLOOK FARMERS MUST
NOT BE ADVANCED
At Black Creek School
IS REPORTED GOOD OBEY CONTRACTS
By popular request there WIll be a
fiddlers convention at the Black
Cleek School Bryan county May 11
at 8 30 MUSICIans from all over
South Georglu will compete for the
Hem y FOI d s I ecent statement cash prrzes All fiddlers and 11\U
that the PI ce of the FOld V 8 'would SIClI\ns arc especially invited to take who operated one of the warehouse­
rema n at ItS present level despite III part
Co 1 e and brIng your fnends III Statesboro last season and WIll do
Refreshn ents of all k nds for sale
creases an) ounced by other manu AdmISSIOn lO and 20 cent.
PRESENT LOW LEVELS TO BE
MAINTAINED DESPITE AD
VANCES BY OTHER MAKES
..
On Friday even ng Mr and
lIo ace Sllllth enterta ned at the I
ho 11e on South Mam street guests
fOl s x tables of br dge rhe I" ng
room and dmmg room were throw
together and plett Iy decorated wltl
rOt:e3 larkspur and other early Bum
me flowels A cuke plate for lad eR
h gh score went to Mrs FI ank OllIff
:lnd a cocktail shakel for men.:; PI Zu
we:lt to ,EmIt Akins A salsd and a Isweet courne were served ,.. � � a.IB �
fucturers IS a matter of Interest to
thousands of people who ale consid
ermg the pu chase of at automobile
thIS Spl Ig ncco d g to S W LeWIS
local FOI d dealC!
MI FOlds statemelt
Lew SIC aff I lIS the cons tal t pol cy
of hIS co npany to offel the publ c a
good automobIle at the lowest pOSSIble
pI ICC 0\ el u long pel od of yea s
he has been able to adhel e to th �
polIcy because he hus 10 stockholriels
to satIsfy and IS thelefole flee to
devote hIS attentIOn exclUSIvely to
the WIshes of the automobIle buymg
publIc
When MI FOl'd talked WIth news
papermen 111 Deb Olt a short time
ago and outlmed hIS pohcy m regal d
to the automob,le prIce SItuatIOn he
was no ... tnk Ilg a new stand In hiS
book My L fe and Work pubhshed
nearly ten yeals ago he made sub
stont18l1y the samo statements
At that tnne he saId
The l1nnufnctUl Cl IS an nstt u
ment of society and he can SCI ve 1:30
clety only as he n anages hiS entel
pIlse so as to tUt n over to the pub
lie nn mClen�mgly better prodl ct at
nn evCl dec I cas 109 pi Ice and at the
same tnne to pay all those who have
n hand n hiS bus ness an c\ el n
ereasmg \\ age based upon the WOI k
they do If the PI Ices of goorls
a! e above the mcomes of the people
then get tl e pI ces down to the n
comes But what bl smes,:, eve,.
stU) ted With a mnnufnctlll CI and end
ed WIth the consume? Whele does
the 1110ney to make the wheels go
round come il om? Flom the con
sumel of COUI se Then whv
flounder alound waltmg for good
bus ness? Get the costs down by
better management Get the pr ces
down to the buymg power
Mr LeWIS saId that the sharp m
crease m bUSiness he anticipates thiS
spr ng m view of the low prices of
Ford cars IS ah eady bemg eVIdenced
)n mcreased sales
• Colored Physician
Given Stiff Fine
]n ::; IpeJ 101 COUI t Wednesday even
111g H VanBUl en was g ven a fine of
11300 Wlth an alternatlvo of twelve
months on the gang followmg hIS
conv ct on m connectIOn With hIS con
duct WIth a colored nurse from At
lanta Basmg her charge upon the
allegation that he had promIsed to
marry her and that he was the father
of her chIld the woman sought h s
conVIctIOn upon a felony charge The
phYSIC an demed hiS pronllse of mal
nage but aylmltted ntlmacy WIth the
:woman whereupon the Jury found a
vel d ct of gu Ity of a mIsdemeanor
Co nc dent \vlth the crlmmal charge
the woman filed SUIt fOI damages In
the su n of $10 000 agnmst the phy
SIClan ThiS su t has not been tried
Prmce H Preston who was aSSOCiated
WIth Sohcltor Genelal NeVIlle m the
prosecutIOn IS attol ney for the worn
an In he CIVil SUIt The name of Wm
Schley lIoward of Atlanta also ap
pears IS counsel He was not pre::;ent
at yesterday s tr181 Hmton Booth
and Fred T Lamer represented
But en n court yes tel day
•
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
..
(FOI answers to these questIOns look
on page 5 )
1 Who vas the hI st p es dent of
Cuba
2 Wh 'l country m So th An el ca
became an emplI e and latCi a rp.
publIc?
3 How vere the first men clasen
for active I Ity aftel the passage of
the Selecllve Sel vIce Act of 1917
4 Who sponsOl ed the .above b II
thrOl gIL the house of represent
atJves?
5 Who vas c died the
eellor of Gel man)
6 Who wa, General
ch ef of staff when he
] rance?
7 How mnny p es dents have we
h HI v th the same name?
8 What sou thO! n states have fur
n ::;hcd p eSldents
9 Do the Hawa un and Alaskan
delegates to the Un ted State_ can
gress have llght to vote?
10 Are the people of Alaska and
Hawau CItIzens of the Umted States?
PI ccs
Wash ngton D C AprIl 29 -The As to the local cond tlons he d
GeOl g a delegatIon I a. retrmved " cia red that no sectIon of GeorgI
pm t of the COllln11ttee rank ,acllficed COli pllles WIth Bulloch county at
In recent years by a lage turnover present The aCleage allocated to
10 the membershIp of the state s con Bulloch by the department of agn
gresslOnal delegatIOn culture he saId applOxlmates 2100
SuccessIOn of Homer Parker of the acres In addItIon to thIS somethmg
FIrst dIstrICt to the center chall of hke three hundred acres WIll be plant
ed mdependently ThIS mdependent
acreage to be sUle WIll be subject
to a penalty yet there IS a feelInO!'
trlct down Macon and M lIedgevllle that the pr ces receIved WIll make It
way IS head of the nnpol tant na\ al plofituble to these growers after pay
affa rs commIttee mg the penulty
It IS the custom of tI e louse to WhIle the ClOp has been delayed
elevate con m ttee members m lank someth ng Ike thlee weeks by the
lute seasons the plants now 111 the
fields al e lookmg strong and WIll
speedIly mako up whatevel has been
lost by the back" a d season It.
not too late even now he said to
plant tobacco If plants can be pro
cured Thele IS a scalclty Qf plants
throughout the entIre tobacco ,ectlOn
of the state he sa d
M r Sheppal d adVIsed that farn ers
who have receIved checks from the
govCl nment m settlement of then
aCI cage rductlon contracts shall corl
pare the 1IIIotment on the blue sl p
wh ch I.\ccompames then check With
the allotment named 111 thell or g 181
contract ThIS lust blue shp he says
WIll control the acreage permItted to
be planted Tn some mstances these
last figures arc more than the orlg
nal contract Watch these blue sl p
figures for your exact acreage
PARKER IS GIVEN
A GOOD POSITION
CONGRESSMAN FROM FIRS r
DISTIUC1 IS MADE CRAIRMAN
OF IMPORTANT COMMITI EE
house electIOns committee No 1 gav�
the "State two committee chau men
Cat! Vmson flom the SIxth d s
aecol ding to sen Ollty on the premise
that IS a I epl esentatlve IS good
enough to be sent to Washmgton
tIme after tnne by h s constItuent.
he IS quahfied to advance by VIl'tue
of thiS unbroken sel vice
When the Democl ats took charge
of congl ess last yeal GCOI gla w th
Its stl illS' of young members gamed
but Olle cha I manshlp that of naval
affa I s The .tate (hd not even have
a I anklng member of any other com
mlttee Two tl ansfer s from elec
tlOns No 1 elevated Palker tQ tho
ch8lrmansh p
On the otl Cl hand
four members boastmg nearly 20
years sel vIce und all the others ten
or above won SIX committee centel
chairs and placed ranking member:o;
on eIght other con11111ttee3 Thus
Alabama WIth only mlle lepresenta
tIves all told has a slronger POSltlOll
m committees than any other state
except New YOlk whIch from a de
legatIOn numbelmg 43 boasts seveo
chall men and nme ranklng members
next In hne for chairmen
Flom a hasty observation one
would conclude that the large tUln
over m Georgllll membershIp resulted
as pel haps IS bue m some states
from the mablhty of the electorate to
select men who could not hold Ito
confidence but thIS IS not the case
Georg18 s delegatIOn has been con
stantly changmg durmg the last 12
yeats due to an unusually large nurn
bet of deaths among the membershIp
S nce 1982 two GeorgIa senators and
51; men who served 10 the house
have dIed
Senator Walter F George came a
Wash ngton upon the death of Tom
Watson m 1922 and ten yea I s latel
R chard B Russell succeeded the late
WIlham J lIallls
Parker cume up m 1931 to take the
seat left vacant by the death of
Challes G Ed valds Edward Eugene
Cox succeeded FI ank Parks who dIed
two months after he left offIce In
192"4 m 1932 Emmett Marshall Owen
followed WIll am WrIght a, repre
sentatlve from the Fourth WrIght
dIed shortly after glvmg up hIS post
Robert Ramspeck succeeded the late
Leshe J Steele III 1929 Malcolm
Conner farver III 1026 hlled the seat
occup cd by Gordon Lee deceased
and Paul Blown succeeded the late
Charles H Band
B yant Thomas
elected n 1932 to succeed Charle,
R Cr sp vho Inn aga111st Russell fo
the senate scat Braswell Deen de
Ieat",1 W C Lankfol I 111 the 1932
electIOn 101 n Wood defeated fom
I 1928
Carl V nson came to Wash ngton
20 yeal s ,go succeedmg Tom Hal d
v ck when lhe lattel left the house
an I entCled the senate Vmson n,:,
cha rman of tI e naval affairs com
mIt tee recently eng neCi ed thl) pass
age of the hn gest navy bIll m h sto! y
lhe
SHEPPARD SAY'S WILL BE LAR
GER YIEI D BETTER TOBACCO
AND RIGHER PRICES
RIGID ENFORCEMENT WILL BE
ENFORCED BY GOVERNMENT
INSI'ECTION FOR REDUCTION
R E Sheppard Kmston N o That the cotton tobacco ami C0111
hog reduction contracts SIgned by tho
produces during, the past few months
n re regar ded by the Agllcultural Ad
justment Adminiatration us a strictly
bueincsa I ropoaition nnd that It 111
tends to seo that they are cnrrled out
to tho letter may be seen n the fact
that E A MIller of the Washmgton
off ce was sent to Bulloch county
A PI I 27 and 28 to lllspect vallOU.
methods undel which the contracts
ale being cal I led out Mr MIller was
pr mOl Iy lllte est",1 m checkmg 1111
on cor pia nts entet cd by sha e ClOP
pers whe e the IlIndlold would not
perm t the use of land fl ee of ,ent
for the PloductlOn of food and feed
ClOpS The number of contracts that
WIll huve to be canceled followmg thIS
nspectlOn has not been determmed
A few of the cases mspected by MI
Mlllel and County Agent Byron Dyel
were found to be m hne WIth the
terms of the conti nct However
most of the complamts entered by
share croppers were approved as a
logIcal complamt
ContI act s gnels arc mged to be
vel'Y careful m compl unce WIth tho
terms of evelY phllse of the document
by tho county llgent since we do not
know at what tl111e offlc Ills Will be
m here to check on our contracts
Land I ented to the secI etary of agn
cultule must be llllllked off and post
ed as such Rented ncres undO! can
tract and BCI es to plant Jllllst co nelde
WIth these spectl cd m tI e contract
Shal e CI oppe"S who feel that they
are not gettmg a squal e deal flo
thel landlolds u e usked by Mr
M lie to file a complll111t WIth the
county committee 11111ed18tely These
compla nts cl1l1 fOI a lIst of all I ve
stock ana acres of crop cultlvuted by
the sha e croppel and the size of hIS
fam Iy Such compla nts may be tUl n
cd m to the county agent
so agam tI e coming season spent the
past week look I g over U e tobacco
situation In Geor g I
Befor e leaving yestcr day to retui n
to hIS ho ne he spoke enthus aatically
of the plospects fOI the PI esent sea
son Bulloch county he declmed WII!
have gt eatty trlCI eased aCI cage over
last ye 11 the COn(htlOll of the crop
IS nd cutlve of bettet weed and thete
IS absolute a,sutunce of hlghoe
Sunspots are saId to be thousands
of miles JO dlUmeter and yet some
g rls make an awful fuss over a httle
freckle
TEACHERS COLLEGE AUGUSTA MEET TO
MAY DAY FESTIVAL STUDY FORESTRY
CROWNING OF QUEEN TO BE GEORGIA FORESTRY ASSOCI
CELEBRATED WITR FII'TINt; ATION ro STRESS NEW
EXERCISES TOMORROW IN PRODUCING TIMBER
The annual Teachers College May
Day festIval WIll be held on the college
campus on the banks of Lake Wells
Fr day afternoon at 5 0 elook MISS
Helen OIhff of Statesboro selected by
the student body as Queen of the May
WIll be crownctl dUllng the festIval
The exercIses WIll begm WIth a pro
cesslOn1l1 of all the many dancers who
w II welcome the May Queen The hel
aids the Carruth twms "III lead the
pi ocess onal
are M sses CaJolme Mundy LOUIse
Quantock SadIe Fulcher MarlOn
Wolff Cia I e HICk. MarIe VandIver
Joseph ne Murphy ElOIse Preetorn",
Marguret Owens M81 y Margaret
BI tch Jewell Green AI ce Grey Helen
Osser and Evelyn Mathew" L tt1e
A nne Wells WIll prece<,le qICse bem
ng the clown of flowers Th,e queens
tra n WIll be borne by Gene Hender
son and Alva CarolIne mgley
The people of the varlou� nations
WIll ente la n the queen WIth the fol
promote
deal n forestry ac
cordmg to Bonnell Stone secretal y
of the nssOCl3t on
Among the promment speakers to
be heard WIll be PI eSldent 1 G Wool
ford Atlanta Robert Fechner Wasl
ngton D C head of the CCC work
Capt J F Eldredge New Orleans
head of forestry survey WOI k 111 the
south Chas 11 Herty Savannah d
rector of p III and paper laboratory
Savannah Harty Brown Athens d
rector of ngrlclltural extensIOn Dr
W A Hartman Wash ngton D C
SOIls utIlizatIOn speclUlIst Mrs R H
llanknlson McDolough
Ident Parent Teachel S
Dt tJ G Harold Macon archae
ologlst jUdge Ogden Persons For
syth W T Ander"on lI1acon B M
Lufburtow Atlanta state forester
Young White Man Is
GIven Guilty VerdIct
The meet ng WIll be held at Part
r dge Inn where spec al convent 0
rltes have been obtallled The meet
Wile Pe k ns a you Ig 'whIte nun
or the Blooklet neIghbo hood \\as
convlcten n Sl pc or 00111 t Tucsd IY
l pan an nccusullOI brought ago nst
h m by Laura M Ie Lester young glll
of that commun ty and wos given 11
,:,entenee of two year� In the
tent ary upon a felony charge
April Superior Court
Adjourns for Term
April superior court 111 sesaron for
elght days adjourned Wednesday eve
rung for the term
The grand Jury completed ItS de
liberations and was dismiaeed 'I'hura
day evenmg of last week havmg bee I
10 seasron fOI four duys A consider
able umount of bus mess was left un
flnished to be d sposed of at the July
te n "hen Judge Woodrum believes
the farmer s WIll not be so urgently
needed on tho, fa I ms
JURY FINDINGS
FOR APRIL TERM
MA 11 Ens OF GENERAL IN fEU
ES1 REVIEWED AND PASSED
UPON BY COURr BODY
To the AprIl Tel m 1934 Bulloch
SuperIor Court
The grand Jurol s chosen and sworn
to serve at the AprIl 1934 term beg
leave to submIt the followmg re
port
Comlmttee was appomted to ex
am me the chamgnng and chamgang
propel ty and report thOlr findmgs and
lecommendatlons If any to the Oe
tobel 1984 term of thIS court con
slstmg of G A LeWIS T 0 Wynn
an I Tohn Powell
TI e I epOl t of the chu mgang com
m ttee appolllted ut lust tel m IS at
tuched hereto mal ked ExhIbIt A
By committee we have cxummetl
the books of the JustIces of the peace
and noturles pubhc of the county
whose I eport follows
We the commIttee appomted to ex
amme the books of the ex off CIO lUS
tICes of the peace and notar es publtc
of the county have exammed same
and r nd them COil cot except at noted
III su d books
C S CROMLEY
r J MORRIS
;I: E DAVES
By oommltteo we have examined
the court house' and JU I ThIS com
mlttec I epol ts as follows
We find that parctIcally all the
sents 111 tho court rOOm arc In bad
condItIon We ask that these seats
receive Immed ate attentIOn We find
one lock broken on tax collector s
dool We usk that It be fixed We
ecommend that one fihng cabmet
w th lock be furmshed shellff • offIce
One glass bloken n south hall door
We find sleeping qua to s l1l Jull sam
talY well kept und n good condItIOn
but we recommend the followmg re
p llS on b 1 III 19 und premises Gut
tels on southeast and southwest cor
nel sand plplllg Ilbove steps on south
enst COl nel p p ng to convey water
from house on northeast comer also
f Ihng III back yal d one leak III
kItchen roof pamt for mSlde of kltch
en walls plastermg ar our d doors
widows md stairway plaatellllg on
walls and overhead ceIl ng In upsburs
rooms repairs for flont potch floors
repa rs for back steps
I E LINDSEY
J E ANDERSON
J H BRADLEY
COllnty and we I ecommend
That Maillch Dean be l'a d $200
per mont} same payable to H L
Allen
Th1lt W S MIller be ral"ed f om
$4 00 pel monlh to $800 pel month
slime poyal)le to Ivy MIller
That MISS L zz e Freeman be paId
$2 00 per month same payable to
W J Underwood
That J W Westberry be paId $200
per month same payable to J H
Bradley
Tha t I'll rs J W Westberry be pmd
$200 per month same payable to J
1-1 Bradley
That Mrs Kate KItchens be rmsed
f om $1200 per mon* to $1600 per
month same nayablc to W H Young
hlood
We recommend tI at the reg strn
ton eVlSOIS get three me 1 from each
m ht II d str cl n the county a d re
v Be the 1 eg slratlOn I sts stllk ng
the eflom tI e nu "flCS of those I aVll11
d cd or moved fro 11 the county
Hen I z ng the mpractlcnb I t, of
an I evil. that ex st by reason of our
present pi oll1bltlOn Jaws we favor
the I epeal of these laws and the pa,s
age of laws legalIzmg and StflCtly
regulat ng the traff c m alcohohc
PEOPLE OF LYONS
HOSTS TO EDITORS
DINNER AT NEW LYONS HOTEr.
FRIDAY WAS MOST DELIGHT
FUL OCCASION
When Lyons entertains people she
entertains to the In111t At leaat,
she did FI day when the editors of
the newspapers of the FIrst diatriet
met in that cIty and were guests at
luncheon spon ored by the Booster.
Club
W th the largest number of the
craft wi ch I as ,ttended a conventIon
n a long tIme the BooBters of Lyons
tlll ned out und mntchod them man
for mun and womnn for womnn That
IS for evel y v 8 tlng I ewspuper per
..
son present there was a host of tho
sallle sex at the luncheon
The newspaper soss on was held 11l
the Woman s Olub house a cozy,
modern attractIve bUlldmg fight m
the heart of the cIty precedmg the
luncheon From there to the New
Lyons Hotel IS but a short walk
And at the hotel there wero assembled
the ladles and gentlemen who were
to be hosts
It was not a SImple Job to get the
guests 1111 m thOlr placea due to tbe
unexpecteclly lurge attendance There
fore dmner stal ted somethmg hke a
half hour late But whatever delllY
thol e wns on thiS score was more
than offset by the mannel of table
enterta nment-by whICh IS meant
the sOClublltty as well as the menu
spread
Ben McLal ty edItor of the Lyon.
PlOgI ess was hIgh chIef at the
table and dn ected affaIrs WIth a mas
tel s hand There was not an Idle
moment dUllllg the COUI Be of the
meal- vhlle most of the crowd ate
othel B talked 01 sang or played
Deltghtful features of the occasIOn
were the mUSical renchtlOns-B VIOlin
solo by Mrs Jack DeLoach and a vo
cal solo by Mias Merlo McDermId A
leadmg by MIS8 Sarah Chfton,
ehm mmg httle attache of the Prog
I ess offIce gave a thrIll
PreSIdent: Ledford from Vldaltd,
mlroduced the guests Hon TEllIs
Pope of Lyons malle an address "f
welcome W G Suthve of the Sa
vannuh Press happIly responded
Hon G W Lankford of Lyon. III
tloduced Judge. R N Hardeman or
the MIddle JudICIal CIrCUIt who madd
a forceful and eloquent address the
feature of the occasion
DUI ng the progress of the pro
gram two Lyons) oung men Marlon
Wmge p eSldent of the state F F
A and Jack Moseley state secretary
of that orgalllzatlOn were mtroduced
and spoke mto! estlngly of Its plans
and purposes
Because of the lateness of the hour
a number of <hstmgUlshed guests
were presented mformally at the
close of the luncheon Among these
were I-Ion E J Fowler of Soperton
flom whose lands pmes were cut to
manufacture the paper for a speCIal
ed tlOn of tI e Superton News a year
or n ore ugo the first edItIOn of a
Georg n newspapel to be llrlOted on
GeorglU mude newsprInt Hon Beach
Edwol'tls candidate for congress was
also ntroduced
Lyons people members of the
Boosters Cit band thell lad es know
how to entertam deltghtfully Frl
day wnB mnde a happy occasIon for
the e(htors of the Flrot dlstflct who
were assembled at Lyons
Turmp Greens for
Editor of Times
'] UI J P greens from Farmer Green
Sm th for the toble of EdItor Tur
ne -well that IS the combmatlOn
wh cl makes the edlt01 smIle thIS
week He s happy because Exhtor
Tm nel hkes tl rn p gleeno and be
cause Fm me Green Smith bnngs
em III at the r ght t11ne
Farmer S 11 th hves near StIlson
and ploduces ga den truck for hIS
family w th some to spa e occasIOn
ally fOl the malket and fl!Cnds In
StatesbolO Monday he d splayed a
truek load of lhe velY finest It has
ever Been 011 plea:;l re to see and
found rcady nal ket for tho 11 at good
STILSON MERCHANTS ro
OBSERVE HALF HOLIDAYS
